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BzuDGES

Population l9l2 - WauchoPe 600.

17 miles by river from Port Macquarie

12 miles by road from Port Macquarie

Sailing vessels were brought up river by tugs from Port Macquarie being guided to the channel

at the rocks where there was a wharf opposite Wauch at Camerons - other wharves at Ennis RI.

1886 - 7

1902

1906

1908

1908

t912

t916

1916

######################

King & Sarah Creeks. bridged.

Telegraph Point bridge opened April 9.

Bridge Creek Bridge being demolished. Opened

Crosslauds, "Men of Mark".
Carrington
Wharf was at Mortons Creek before Beechwood.

Hurnpty Back, North Haven - Harry Klumpp

Arthur Haniott had mail run for 9 years.

Bains Bridge approach dedicated.

f,:OO cost of repair to Bain Bridge after flood.

Driver to inspect Morton Creek.

Bridge to be built over Stony Creek Ferry at Hursley.

New Bridge over King Creek.

King Creek Bridge

Mrs Don Cameron of

1906

r906

1908

Bcrdgn B
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THE TWO BRIDGES

Early access across the Wilson River at Telegraph Point was by punt.

On April 22,I899,a public meeting of Telegraph Point residents urged the ggverlme}t t9

*nrtn 
"l 

u uiag" t; r"pt"';'the ferry. wdt uegan-in Sgptember 1900 on construc_tio_n of a singie

ifrgb;a!; *iiliUottt u{e desig-nand congq.uctioi being caniel ou! b.y.th: Ttli: Worls
DeDartment 

"t 
u totul cost of 91500. A lifting span w* incorporared in the-bridgg 9 ,IP* P?

pa&age of timber droghers on their way to and from the various wharves along the banKs or tne

iiven to Ballengarra-

The bridge was formally opened on APn] 92-1202,b$!on. R. Davidson and chr-i{ened by

trvo oldieriA""ti, Miss E Rodsed and Mrs. rt. r. Witson. This uninternrpted thoroughfare was

1o ;;tid; *tit ttr" opening of the north coast railway line inNovember 1917 when gates were

erected to protect vehicle and train movements.

On of the most important decisions to be made since the opening of the railway line was on

feUruarvl i: lglt,when ^tenders were called by the state government for the building of a new

iriO-g" t6 rpi" ttt" wilson River. Not only ygqid this eliminate a serious road traffic bottleneck on

tt 
"-figi"G"" 

*o"O"o bridge, bu! the neiv b_ridg9 wouljl.qlss over the railway- line and eliminate

td;6!f;;rit g on rh" palfic Highway. ort V+yj, t9l.Z,tnecgnFpct was let for thebridge at a

"ori.f 
$t.+jj niffion with a compietion time of 108 weeks. The bridge was to be of concrete

construction, 15 span and 1800 feet in length including approaches.

The first'testpile'hole was dnven on the south bankon fune 8, 1972,and thus-b^e-!Ef,-

construction of the nJw UriOg. about 50 metres north of the old strucfure. !y June ! 6, 1973, the

;;;611agt*; [di;"y icr"orr the river and by mid July p91"t hg$ been driven up to the

;i*;tifr;. O" S.edbt2\thp 1a;t concretasegment was.placed F PgqP",, 
on the northern

"uut-6ni 
ny neceinu A n , rh;bridgg was nearitig completibn and in 

-March 
1974- during p major

n""o tr" utidg" ** u*ffriiauy uset by road vehi-cles. 
'On 

.eptil |0 the surface of ttre bridge was

*uo"O wittr 5irumen and all wls in readiness for the official opening.

On April I7,Ig|4,the Wilson River Brid^ge was declared.open by Sir Charles Cutler, the

Ministerfor ifain Roads. kior to the opening a f[nction was held on the actual roadryal{ t]tg

southern abutment where numerous Agilitari* attended. A broqzg nameplate was embedded into

the abutment with uU O.t"ifr of the odni"g. A Scottish band led the procesPion across the whole

l";ttlt ;athe bridge. It was a great day for Telegraptr Point when-this magnifig.nt edifirce came

i"ifU"i"g, 
"rpoiitty 

with the"elimioation of tfre triffic hazards of the old single lane bridge.

The bridge opening saw the railway level crossing_B1tgs shut and locked, bltngTg t9 3n
end 56 t;. ;f;* .jf Utiioorsing. With-the shutting off of the southern approaches the old
bridge Secame isolated bringing to a close T2 yeas of history'

The demolition of the 1902 bridge began on March 7,1975,and on April 17, -- exactly

one year after the opening of the new bridge * the old bridge and an era were gone.

(This article was condensed from information provided by
Wallace A. Jenkins of Telegraph Point.)

i*i .r'
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The Kindee Bri 6 unde. conshuction ,n 1 936

Thc pHtre *f the lfind*e Bridge in r rerelt
r:opy of the llestings Gmeitg bro{eilt M{
memoriw of tht dayt of isolrtion of tk mstdelrtf,
of both lfind*e rud tie Fqb{s Riy*r.

For years. ttle re$idents of both di*ricts had
combin*d in an cffort to be pmvided with a
satisfactory outkr. The dm was, for one bridge.
and one road to serve bath eommunities.

A high hvel bndge over the llastin*p River to
l{:ndee" and lhe road to continue through Kin-
'.1,'c. aml out throu8h the gap in tbe hilh. at rvhgr
is rxlw th€ FrofJerty of Mr Gordsn lstimorf, ftnd
on through tbe Farbes R,iver district.

To prove that the route was fessibk, Mr
Robert f)ulhuoty vas commis$irxreil to rrftke a
rurve y nf the proposrd route. His reprt in lg26
contaified the follorving:
l. A gradr of I in ?{} is available throughoul" and

very little rock is encruntered,
t. By adopting the Kiqdoe,Forbes-(ktwar Roure

thi.aeen nriles of mnsrruction. and l5 miles of
wid*ning and re*onsrructir:n, will lx elimin"
ated ans a $avtng of over twf,nly thmJsand
prunds efltctcd.

l. That al:oexis r.vill bc provirlc<l lo 6i] proFerti{*
which at frrercnt are ixrlated by a small fresh
in the lla.rtingr River

.t. I hcrc xiil trr noextraarst lbr bridging.
i. Tw*nty live settlefii {,roldrersl qn lhr Pappin,

lurra ( rerll nor l0 railes frfim a 5torc or P,O..
rvrll |lc'wirhin I ntiler frcm the store$ and In-rst

'rltier',ll L,'rrF l:lat.
6. l;lrgr areas of land suitable for $ettlenient at

the hcad af h.indee and f:orbes will ix r4rrri:d
itp.

?. l.arEe hclts cf trnrlxr a{ prf,:ent in.tcceniible,
u rll he rapfrcd.'IJwn 

came thc depression and the Forbet
**er fi:sxlentr. whl w$rc the rn{Bl disadvan.
taged. |Nrte given the opticn ol either waiting
r{}nr* rears for a high l*vel hridge and r:Re rrxd lrr
scrve fxr{h Kindee and the Forhei Rjver or a
ruspcrr:ir-rn hridge I'or cach cenrrc. u,ith the For
hes ro lr* serled llrst.

Acling orr tht prineiple, iliat "ii blrd iD lhe
hand ir l'r:rth tr+n rn the br-nh" the Forbes opted
lilr lln su.rEnn*rn bridge rather rhan the iong
r*'ait firr the'bne road. {}n* bridge*".

This bndge uras duly opcned on July" L l9J3 lr
was a ni{e sunny da"r.' in rnid-\.*nlrr and the kxal
residents rejnicerl in. whst rhe oklest re-rident
"t,:ncle- Johnnie (ixrmtxs, drscrihrd a{ his proud
da!. ar }re cut te rihh.rn. Mr Arrhur tslackre.
lscre{ary {rt the l{}cal ar<rrcratron descrihe<i it in
hir snetch as liftino ?h.ftr '!ar|t ,,f rho '1,'^rl:. ,.f

lsolatisn ffitnsmhrsd
retard?tqt ,b_y 50 years." This bridge washed
away in 1946. Another wa$ erected in its place.
only io cuffcr the uaae fare.

Kin&e g$ itr bridge in 1936. lrs comphtion
was delayed bequse of the uagic &ath'of the
sfitractor Mr Haydon, when an anchor rxrle
snapped htting him crash on to the rmLs trkrw.
Mr Jack Bain rras lcft suspended for several
hours, before he rxruld be brought down to safety"

Hogevcl tte bridge xas duly ccmpleted. anrl
was officially opnsd on kmbcr lg.- 19j6.

The bridge meanr so much to Kindee. rhar rh€
orynjng was a rinre of general re.loicing.

Aner .tne- opcnlng cercfiony thc public
procceded to Long Flat for lunch and a picnh.

To epd a nnrnorebh day. a lorry lbod of ur
were caught in a thunderstorm. which only added
to our joy. as rhe season had bcen very dry.

F'l e n'i '

t1'6+
(c ioniA i \A'iee [*

S ur 61 1) 
\ c illf t'lt

*- J. E. Hucketr

James Machin€rf co.
INDUSTFIY FiD., WAUCHOFE
Phone Wauchope 85 1 379.

(No. 2 Industrial Area).

GTN'ERfrT

SPEC'At'STS
For.".
I $AWMILLEH$
r FARM MACHINENY
. EAFITH"MOVING. LoscEBs
I H€AVYTRANSPORT

FOfTdBLE SEFY'Cf VEHICLE
0wc^t-l

A Modern, Mechanical
Engineering Plant



Pti0GRtSS 0t'i [60,000 BRIl)Gt

AT RAWDON ISLA|'ID

The village ol Soncrox, sorne ft:ur
nriies dor,r,'n the Hoslings irom Wcuchope,
is tl:e cenire of on octivity surpossing orLy-
thinq it hcs known in its li{etime - the
construction ol the Rowdon Islcnd Bridge.
This f60,000 project is being lincnced by
the N.S.W. Stote Government qnd con.
stlucteC l:y Anderson Civil Engineering
Cc,. Pty., Lld.

lI tlri\ Iji(.lrlr. llr{. ilr.1lro(l ol tratsporting gir(lers l)y
r'rrils :terr'sr; tlrr l)ri{lgc is rlirrly slr()\vn. .lll ()J)erntiorts
r)t 1lr. lr i(lg{i l,l'il(lirrgs rrr (rretlllly srrpervised by 1\lr.
l(r)rl Slxtrir, lirsiditrrt l!r!iitrt'er attr.he(l to 1hr) Deput-
Itfil1 ill l'ilhlir. \\()rlir, ir[(l llnder thtt dircction of th(]
)ilrir( Itllgiil.(.r, rilr, l-. ,t. llrrIt. 1'hr (1'ntu{.ting firn)
i\ ,1!rrl{'r\or's ( i\ il liiligri'erinq l't\'. Ltd., of lndoor.
ooi)illl, Itrisl):l!rc. {lrf lri'a(l ol tlle rortrprn\., }lr.
''ltr'r!1.\'" \Irl.l\r)0 l).iIlS n1, l)rr\tjIl. rr.sident in \1/uuC-
lilr1:r.. '!'lrr, .r:rtrri, r)fgiroi!rlion llas fllr, r)oltrf,1 t fur
l,rriltiirrg llrI Slinitral, {'r'{jfli liridgc l)(J1\!,r'n l,rillrir'{()tr

rrItl Ni,rlll III\'0il.

Sl<illed operalilr$, Kevin Lyn0 nl(l Jolt St()k{)s, rrc str,rr aborr irr tho acl, of lor*
r)ring rlt 1l-111,. girder i0l() I)o$ifiol. 'flr(t sls,l frltss lhirl. supprlrts ille girdsr rnfll
il is fir.td-t!as l)uilt in \V:rucllq)e bv Sl)r()frrtiujs Lt{I. ,ilrf tr!.Isportof ilr6 glr-
(lers 1r) Wau{iirope b\, rail trn(l theDe l)y road fo tllf l)ri(lg(! sitrt ryirs corrlql.)ut hl J'hrtts North Coast Freigllls Li{|., uilrlef tlte ilir+ritiOD oj ittr, .lthot I)latt.



BRIDGE
WITH

MODERN
HISTORY
-OFFICIAL OPENING

ON FRIDAY
The bridge across Lake Cathie en-

trance, by no means the most significant
as far as bridges go, yet of tremendous
significance to the seaboard of the Hast-
ings River Valley, is to be officially open-
ed on Friday afternoon, December 1st, by
the State Government's Minister for Local
Government and Highways, Mr. Charles
Cutler.

Mr. Cutler, M.LA., will be the guest
of the two Local Government bodies, Port
Macquarie Municipal Council and Hastings
Shire Council, who shared the cost of the
bridge with the State's Department of
Main Roads.

The five-span, pre-cast, pretension-
ed concrete bridge has been open to traf-
fic since early this year ..

The tender of E. M. & M. R. Firth,
of Tamworth, at $96,069, was accepted in
April last year, and total cost of the bridge
and approaches is expected to be between
$130,000 and $140,000.

Hastings Shire Council was respons-
ible for and built the approaches to the
bridge; the Shire is also doing the butt-
ressing work that is at present consolidat-
ing an excellent job.

Half of the total cost will be met by
the Department of Main Roads; the mun-
icipal and shire councils will share the oth-
er half.

The bridge is 183 feet long with a
width of 36' 3". A 24-foot pavement has
footways of 6-feet. It hasn't the charm of
the rugged, wooden structure which it has
replaced, but in these modern days it is a
very fine example of engineering skill, cap-
able of standing up to the heavy traffic de-
mands already made upon it.

THE FIRST BRIDGE

The southern areas on the seaboard
of the Hastings Valley-that is Laurieton-
North Haven and Port Macquarie - have
been joined by a direct route since the first
bridge was built at Lake Cathie in 1958-59,
though it was some years later before the
road between the two areas reached the
high standard which local and visiting

(CONTINUED NEXT PAGE)

.-Pictured this page, the delightful area
that greets the picnickers : the new bridge

and the one it has replaced.



CATHIE BRIDGE
(CONl'INUED FROM PREVIOUS PAG~,)

people, indeed many highway travellers as
well, enjoy today.

In 1962, a Tourist Road was pro-
cl.aimed by the State Government and it
was in that year that the municipality ach-
ieved the sealing of the road as far as Lake
Cathie.

A $40,000 loan was raised by the
council to supplement the Tourist Road
Grant.

Just six years ago, the shire complet-
ed its section of the Tourist Road, from
North Haven to Lake Cathie on the south
side.

In doing so, the Shire Council made
the greatest contribution to the develop-
ment of the seaboard link with its half
share of the cost, something in the order
of $130.000.

Thus, as well as building a bridge, the
two councils have made an enormous con-
tribution to the seaboard development of
the valley.

The history of that first bridge a-
cross Lake Cathie is well worth recalling.

The Port Macquarie News had advo-
cated the way in from Kew as the natural
gateway to Port Macquarie and a commit-
tee of three from the then Chamber of Pro-
gress was appointed in 1956 to make pre-
liminary investigations.

First problem in those days was to
get to Cathie along the sand track, and the
committee looked at a site for the bridge
closer than at present to the sea.

However, and fortunately, engineer-
ing know-how prevailed and the present
site was decided upon.

There was an immediate and re-
markable enthusiasm for the bridge-to be
built by voluntary labour if necessary -
and an equally remarkable scepticism.

A Port Macquarie deputation went to
the shire council in January, 1957, and this
led to Aid. Kenny and Kennedy joining the
late Harry Bransdon (shire president) on
a deputation to Mr. McGrath, Minister for
Public Works.

The deputation was successful in
that authority was forthcoming to allow
the bridge to be built, but there was no
government grant-as hoped for.

The two councils were, however, al-
lowed to each transfer $6,000 from Com-
monwealth Aid Road Funds to Cathie
Bridge, which was expected to cost be-
tween $20,000 and $25,000.

The municipal engineer, Mr. Ran
Richardson-who later supervised the con-
struction-got out a plan for the bridge
and in April, 1957, the Public Works Dept.
decreed that an extra span-not three but
four spans-had to be added and this up-
ped the cost by $4,000. .

Later in April the Shire Council a-
greed to allocate $7,ooo-and no more-to
Cath ie Bridge.

By June, however, Aid. Kenny w~s
threatening to take over the south Cathie
and Laurieton area because of an "agree-
ment" the shire had drawn up in relation
to the bridge-to which by that time do-
nations of labour and material promised
had reached $15,000.

With $800 provided by the Chamber
of Progress and wlth the aid of working

The Minister for Local GO'"PnI-
ment and Highways. Mr. Charles
Cutler M.L.A .. who will officially op-
en Cathie Bridge on Frtdav after-

noon.

bees, work started on the bridge in mid-
July, 1957.

Lloyd McNeil joined engineer Rich-
ardson and council foreman Sid Hinton,
and a host of voluntarv workers and the
last pile was driven at the end of Novem-
ber, 1957.

At the end of March, 1958, Sid Hin-
ton had the honour of being "the first man
across the bridge." It was completed well
within the estimate at a cost of $18,158.
Actual expenditure was $11,047.3 and the
remainder voluntary labour.

But there was more to be done, and
at the official opening of J:he bridge and
approaches the figure was put at $32,000.

Of this amount, the municipal coun-
cil found $10,000, the sbire $7,000. $1600
in cash came by way of public subscription
and the remainder through donations of
material and labour.

At the official opening on Friday,
July 17, 1959, among those thanked were
Mr. Stace, of the Camden Haven, for his
donation of the bridge piles; Mr. Eddie
Cunning for the rock fill; Heron's Creek
Tumber Mills, for timber; Platt's Transport
for cartage; the Skindivers' Club. and the
Apex Club.

Members of the Apex Club were
thanked not onlv for their work on the
bridge, but on the picnic area near the
bridge as well.

Lance H artley will be remembered as
the chairman of the Chambers bridge-
building committee, and he and engineer
Richardson, along with Lloyd McNeil and
Ern. Cunning, came in for commendation.
Roger Dulhunty was thanked for free sur-
veying; even the "News" received a bou-
quet for its part.

The official opening was performed
by the then Commissioner for Main Roads,
Mr. Sherrard, and the "tea party" that fol-
lowed was held jn something else "that now
belongs to history-the old golf clubhouse
(since demolished) that was moved from
town to the Tacking Point links.

A remarkable sequence of events has

'followed the building of that first bridge.
Less than twelve months after the

bridge was opened to traffic, the Lands
Department sold the first home sites on
the Port Macquarie side of Lake Cathie
and it was then the most successful auc-
tion of seaside land the department had ev-
er experienced.

Further sales since have increased
the number of lots sold by the department
on the Port Macquarie side to 153, and 70
of the lots have been built on. Another 20
lots will be auctioned in the new year and
plans are already drawn up for further ex-
tensive releases.

This activity led to Oxley County
Council extending its supply lines to the
north side of Cathie in 1959 and in Octob-
er t'hat year the shire moved to extend its
water supply and by May, 1960, the Cam-
den Haven water supply was flowing north
of the bridge.

There is no pan service, and septic
systems are an essential requirement with
all buildings; early next year a twice week-
ly garbage service is to be instituted by the
municipal council.

Lake Cathie has for many years been
a most popular picnic area because of the
safe swimming for children. and the fish-
ing; today it is of ever-growing importance
as a residential and holiday resort area.

On the south side, within the shire
boundaries, progress has also been out-
standing in recent years, with flats - ev-
en motels - adding to the high standard
of home building which the area is enjoy-
ing today.

~u.nllllllllllllllllll'II'II'"'II'II'IIIII'II"~

I ~~~~OL I
s At the November meet-
ing it was decided that.
because of other school
activities in December,
the next meeting will not
be held until the second
Tuesday in February,
when we hope to welcome
many new members.

The principal, Mr. Mllne,
during his comprehensive
report on school activities,
stated how successful the
various parent I teacher
nights have been, with
benefit to students, teach-
ers and parents.

As the school's 16 m.m.
projector is In constant
use, Mr. Milne asked for
another 16 m.m. projector,
an overhead projector and
screen. The P. & C. allot-
ted $616 to buy this neces-
sary equipment.

It was also decided that
the P. & C.'s prize to the
dux of the school will be
books to the value of $20
in place of the medal pre-
viously presented.

The rental of the school
canteen was before the
meeting and it was unani-
mously decided to renew
the lease for a further 12
months.

All members were sor-
ry to hear of the illness
of Mrs. McLaren. the wif-;
ot our president. and
wish her a speedy recc-e-
ery .• -Pictured. the new bridge at Lake Cat-

lrie looking Irom the lake side and show-
ing- the extensive buttresshig work, also
the approach Irorn the southern (shire,
side of the inlet. The second picture. taken
from the bowling green which is in course
of construction. shows the type of build-
ing development taking place on the south

side.
Port Macquarie News. Monday. Nov. 2'1. 1972

AUTO RADIATOR
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W. CONNELLY
H~.tlno. River Drive
~ORT MACQUARIE
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THE "NEWS'; CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS -"
200 die
in ether
errors
- doctor

THE HAGUE, Tues-
day.-A Dutch medical
professor alleged in
Utrecht yesterday that at
least 1:00 people died in
Holland every year be-
cause of errors by anaes-
therists.

The allegation was
made by Dr B. Smalhout,
professor of anaestho!ogy
at the State University of
Utrecht, in an address en-
titled "Death on the,
Table."

Printed by P 0 r t MacquarIe
Printer. Pty. Ltd. for the pub.
,1I'herl, Phrt Macquarie NewIJ
Pty. Lt.d., at the Regfltereo1
Office of the Company, 65
Clarence Street, Port Macquarie.

THE

ATELIER Art Gallery
LIONS CLUB lUCOCkS Failure Record:

is under new management and for one week
only we are having an Auction Sale

"Increasing Unemployment - Unable to check
Inflation - Budget Bungling

Refusal to Give 18-year-olds a Vote - No
Sale of Wheat to China - Lack of Rural Plan

Lack of Housing, Hospitals, Schools
Inadequate Pensions - Transport Muddle

Lack of Social Services.EXHIBITION OF PAINTINGS BY
NORMAN MURRAY

at BOY SCOUTS' HALL, Hollingworth Street

VOTE[l]CARNEY,~L~
Everyone is most welcome to inspect, from

Saturday 2nd - Friday 8th

Saturday, 2nd December, 11.30 e.rn.
Authorised by G. Freeman, Secretary,

Hastings District Trades and Labor Council.
Electric Sewing Machine; Fridges; Washing Ma-

chines; Radios; T.V.; Heaters; Toys, Crockery;

Pictures; Chairs; Tables; Bed and Bedding; Ward-

robes; Mats; Lino; Carpet; Glassware; Pots and

Pans; Sinks; full range of clothing for all ages;

Lounge; Fowler Bottling Outfits; very old Cutlery

Set-a collector's bargain; Lamps; Radiograms.

Q-Robin Activity Centre Auxiliary

THANK YOU
To all the people and service clubs
who helped make our Fete such a'
wonderful success. It was truly a

community effort.
Thank You.

YOU NAME IT - WE HAVE IT!

Saturday, 2nd December

FREE BALLOONS. NOVELTIES, SWEETS,
GIVE-AWAYS when SANTA TOURS THE

TO"'N b;". MINI-MORE TONIGHT

SANTA ARRIVES 6.30 p.m.
TONIGHT

AT THE VILLAGE GREEN

Be there to welcome him. Freedom of the town
to be. presented by the Mayor, Aid. C. C. Adams.

PUBLIC NOTICE
MUNICIPALITY OF PORT MACQUARIE

Official Opening Lake
Cathie Bridge

The Honourable C. B. Cutler, E.D., M.L.A.,
Minister for Local Government and Highways
will officiate at the opening ceremony of
the new Lake Cathie Bridge, 3.30 p.m., Friday,
Ist December, 1972.

Council Chambers,
Port Macquarie.
27/11/,72

All citizens and representatives of local or-
ganisations are cordially invited to be present.

W. G. ALCOCK.
Town Clerk.

SCREENING AT THE
RITI THEATRE

Sun., Mon., Tues., Wed

TRIPLE THREAT
Lovely British actress

Petra Markham, who at
the ripe old age of
twenty-four is making
her film debut as. a
fifteen-year-old opposite
Michael Caine in "GET
CARTER," is an expert
at doing three things at
once. She played a maj-
or role in the MGM
film, appeared with an
improvisational theatre
group at London's Royal
Court Theatre, and eo-
starring the TV series
"Victoria & Albert" -
all at the same time.

Asked why she keeps
up such a strenuous
schedule, the actress said
with a smile: "I like to
eat regularly:'

Warren Oates in
MGM's "Chandler"
"I'm trying to live down

the cattle rustlers and out-

~~f~yO~h~YTi;h~v~ilea~f ~h~
law," says Warren Dates,
who stars with Leslie Caron
in MGM's "Chandler," an
action-packed thriller.

In his latest film he plays
a private eye with a code so
strict that he baddies can't
believe he's for real. Neither
at first, can Leslie Caron,
as a woman with a past, but

CAINE ADMIRES
SOGART

Road Design Draftsmen
(JUNIORS)

Applications, clo~ing on 6th December, 1972,
are invited for appointment as Road Design
Drnftsmen, Class I, at the Department's Divis-
tonal Office at Port Macquarie.

The minimum educational standard required is
the School Certificate with EnglIsh and Science
at ordinary level and Mathematics at credit
'level, but prefrence will be given to applicants
with the Higher School Certificate with passes
in at least four subjects Including Mathematics
and English.

Commencing salary will be within the range
$2,016 to $3,258 a year depending on qualifica-
tions and age, with very good prospects of fur-
ther advancement subject to satisfactory ser-
vice,

Conditions of employment include four weeks
annual leave, long service leave, study leave'
and superannuation benefits.

Applications in own handwriting accompanied
by copies of testimonials and vocational guid-
ance reports if available, should be submitted
on forms available from the Senior Clerk (tele-
phone 831144, ext. 4) and addressed to the
undersigned:

T. P. DESMARCHELIER,
Divisional Engineer.

Department of Maln Roads,
P.O. Box 147,
PORT MACQUARIE, N.S.W. 2<44

Please take notice that as from Saturday, November
I I, 1972, the business known as-

Kempsey Brick and
Pottery Co.

IS UNDER NEW OWNERSHIP
Supplies of bricks will continue and there will be
no interruption to normal trading.
We look forward to your continued support of your
local brick yard.
Our General Manager in charge at the brick yard
is Mr. Harold Berry, a man of many years' brick-
making experience. Please feel free to call on him
(or telephone Kempsey 2225) with any problem you
may have.
100,000 COMMON BRICKS ARE AVAILABLE FOR

IMMEDIA rs DELIVERY
Special prices for quantity sales and cash

NORMAN BRENCHLEY
Managing Director.

In MG M 's new gang-
ster film, "GET CART·
ER," Michael Caine
plays a character which
recalls many of the
screen roles Humphrey
Bogart used to play.

"That's. fine with me,"
said Caine remarking
that the late actor is
one of his two favourite
film actors,

The other?
"Cary Grant," he re-

plies. "After "GET
CARTER" I'd like to do
a love story or .a light
comedy, the type of film
Grant does so well."

"GET CARTER" is
rated as the best gang-
ster drama released in
recent years.

their wary attempts to com-
municate make this strange
love affair ring true.

Warren is the actor who
couldn't crack Broadway
despite training at the Uni-
versity of Louisville and ex-
tended coaching by New
York's Herbert Berghof. But
he landed a bit part in a
"Have Gun, Will Travel"

~:=~i~~tl~~~o~ar. after
More important roles fol-

lowed and it was not long
before Warren Dates was
one of the most sought
after young actors.

COMMONWEALTH OF AUSTRALIA

Electoral Division of Lyne
The following persons have been duly nomiuated as
Candidates for the Election of one Member 01 the
House of Representatives, for the above Division, to
serve In the Parliament of the Commonwealth:

CARNEl', Peter John Arthur
Glenthorne via Taree, Solicitor.

COLLINS, Herbert John
13 Irrawang St., Raymond Terrace, Labour-
er.

CORDNER, Joseph Henry
3 Short St. Taree, Retired.

LUCOCK, Phillp Ernest
13 Canget St., Wingham, M.P.

THEW, Stephanie Chrlstlne .
8 River St., Wauchope, Computer Program-
mer,

FOR THAT OFFICE OR BUSINESS XMAS
PARTY

book the

EL PASO
RESTAURANT NOW

SPECIAL PARTY
~ ~ ~ MENU ~ ~ ~

(prices include band and drinks]

Don't miss 0"*. Contact the El Peso Restaurant

Phone 83 1944 or 83 2540 after 6 p.m.

- FREE ADMISSION -

A Poll will acccrdtngty be taken for the Division on ::============================~Saturday, the Second da.y of December 1972, In ac-
cordance with the law of the Commonwealth for the
regulation of Parliamentary Elections. The Poll will
open at Eight o'clock In the morning and wlU not
dose until all Electors present In the Polllng Booth
at Eight o'clock In the evening, and desiring to vote,
have voted.

The Polllng Places appointed for the division which
arc prescribed for the Subdivision of Port Macquar-
Ie are as follows:
Prescribed Polllng Places- Hibbard (Ha.mJlton

House); Port Macquarie (l\lethodist Hall); Port
Mac9uarle East (High School): Port Macquarie
Hospital (Hospital).

El Paso Licensed Public Restaurant
presents

DINNER DANCE
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT

Music by Top Group

SPECIAL 4 COURSE MENU PLUS A WINE - $4.00
• NO COVER CHARGE

BOOKINGS .. 831944
1,1:1:lllllllil:I,IJI·\!I'III!lllilll:IJIIII·"I,lllllil1111:1,1:lllllllllilllllllllllll!.III'IIIIIIIIIIIII!I!111111111111\111. 1~1O\Q~.~~~~J!(I~~~~~~-~~~,~.],~s~LI.-------""_~!!II'!"I!!!IIIIIIIIIIIIII~!!II';'II!!!!~_II!II!II-I!I!I-__ .I

BlNG 83-2255 Foil
CLASSIFIED

NOTE: A list of all the Polling Places appointed for
the Division Is advertised in the MannIng River
~tmes on the 80th da.y of November, 19'72. .

Dated this 80th day of November, 1912,
R. G. LAYTHAM,

ReturnIng Officer for the Eledoral Division of Lyne.



MACLAE
BUTTER

~~~1Y
ifs a natural

ACcording to a read-
er ot the "News" -
following reference In
this column on Thurs-
day last to Koala
Bears - the Koala
will eat any type of
eucalypt (gum leaf)
but wIll only breed
when feeding on two
particular types. com-
monly known as the
cabbage-leaf gum.

To add eredence to
what he had to say,
the same reader told
us his F1nches would
not nest until he fed
them seed from our
popular and plentiful
Casuarlna.. He takes a
sugar-bagfull of the
seed - gathered on
Cathie plains - home
to S),dney after every
hollda! here.

No Blue Rlbbon: The
Royal Agricultural So-
ciety of N.S.W. has pro-
dooed 8 hJgh qualltv
pubHcatlon explatntng
the hJghllghts. erg-ants-
SHOD and nnanclng ot
Sydne)"s RO)'81 Easter
Show. It was printed In
Japan. Maybe the
R.A.S. should start a
section for printed
work, or entice the Jsp-
anese to send down an
exhJbit of pwnpklns
and Saneen goats! _
"Prfntel"!J New8" reec-
ttoa.

Not that we want to
encourage the locals to
put their tariffs UD, but
dld you happen to no-
ttce-c-accordlng to a
"S.1\I. Herald" advt.-
you can buy a hL'l:UrfOUS
apartment in Acapulco
for $6Z,OOO (Australian
$52.162) and let It for
$85 a. day summer rates.

Now I had better be
careful .... I wasn't
coming here B.C., but It
was before Asher Joel
.... it was CAT-I then
and is stlU to me.
CAT-I has more charm
about it for me than
"KATHY" .... who Is
"KATH¥" anyway 1,
oven though I notice
l'our shire president
keeps referring to Lake
"Kathy."-The l\[inister
for Local Government
and Highways, Charles
Cutler, at the opening
or Lake Cathie bridge,
and the CAT-I's got the
applause.

r

Tbe price of beer. or
what it costs to serve
It !! "Early in tho
month a meeting was
held between members
of your ExecuU"e and
the Executive of the
Re,e;fstered Clubs' Asso-
ciation. During the
meeting, matters of
common Interest were
discussed and good pro-
gress made on certain
points at Issue. To me,
the maln feature of the
meeting was the air of
cordiality which existed
between both ,Executive
bodies. How different It
was to the old days!
Now, the meetlng8 we
hold are always fruJt-
fu' and co-operation ex-
ceptional. This, of
course, Is the way that
It shoold be. We are
both In the same type
of Industry and both
have' a role to play tn
meeting . the needs of
the eommuutty,'
From the president's
Ntm-sletter Australian
Hotels' As8Ocla.'tI.on.

THE PORT
MACQUARIE
Vol. LXXXX - Serial No. 301

Reglltered at the G.P,O .. Sydney, for tranaml •• lon by poat a. a Ne_IPaper

Seven Cents

as near 3.:3 your
'phone for service

and delivery

'PHONE:
83 1021 832906

83·2585

KING'S
PHARMACY

HORTON STREETNEWS
Ninetieth Vear 0' Publlc.atlon

MONDAY, DECEMBER 4, 1972

l\lr. Bruce Oowan
1\f.L.A., the mayor, AJd.
Adams, the Minjster
Mr. Cutter. and shire
president John Abl Saab
at the ribbon cuttln.g to
mark the opening of

Cathie Bridge.
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I LUCOCK BACK i
; The Country Party Member for Lyne, ~
Mr. P. E. Lucock, of Wingham, was return- ,
ed to Parliament at Saturday's Federal 1
elections. ~

~g co:;n ,;;::: ::: In 196Y will be approxt"
lJberaJ..Country Party mately halved,
government his major- Both Port Macquarie
ity III the Lyne elector- and Waucbope v 0 t e r s
ate was reduced. slightly favoured Mr. Lu-
At the close of count- cock, whilst all other

tng yesterday, Mr. Lucock candidates fared badly. Today we are offi.cla.l-
led the Labor Party can- At Port Macquarie Mr. Iy marking the corn-
didate, Mr. Peter Camey, Lucock polled 2,820 votes pletlon of one project
of Taree by 3,542 votes to Mr. Carney's 2,047. which a.lone represents
and 2,562 preference votes Mr. Collins polled 105, an investment of ul-
-...of which Mr. Lucock Mr. Cordner 26 and Mrs. most $180,000 In the fu-
could expect half-had to Stephanie Thew: 14.1. ture of this area." he
be distributed. At Wauchope, Mr. Lu- said. '

In addition; something ~~~e~~1I~~3~.707 to Mr. My Government,

~~m~~~e~~ :: c~'~edv~~~ Mr. Collins got 33. Mr. ~ro~~~n ~~a~epp~~~~~
final figures are not ex- ;60rdner 5, and Mrs. Thew $66,000 towards the total

ket~te~hi;o \:eee:nown until in the adjoining seat of cost, with the bal~nce
Cowper, to the north, the bel.ng shared, by Hastings

Yesterday afternoon the attttn Country Party Shtre G?unCII and Port
g~~~~~n 7~) 18,934 mem!er, Mr, lan. Robin- ~a~~~~rle Mu n I c i p a I

Collins (DLPl 1,297 ~~~~:a~~~~:;', r:!:~ne!h~t~ The co-operatio~ of the

~~~~~~r\~"1 22.!~~ he po.lled (at the close of ~:S°l~~~~v~;n~~~!~~=
Thew (AP) '.' 1,039 countmg yeste~~:Y)La~; dation; In fact their eo-

Before the diatrtbutton 184 votes to, operation in most things
of preferences at the 1969 Party Mr: Cro~ln s Ij9,5~t is a tribute to both coun-
Federal elections, Mr. Lu- Mr. Robmson s ma orr y cils he said
c?ck led the A.L,P, can- Ini96thew:~u:~,3t;'pater_ From the 'polnt of view
dtdate. Mr. J. R. Allan by 0 ., ' Co t of your tourist industry,
25,898 votes to 1!>.631. Af- son, the sttttng un ry perhaps the most pleas-
ter preferences, the final Party member, Mr. F. ~' Ing feature of this bridge
count was Lucock 27,106. O'Keefe who had 1~6~al- is the special cafe that
AlIan 16,967. ority of 6,709 In ,s was taken in design to

Indications are that Mr. behind and. 15 in danger provide a blend between
Lucock's 10.149 majority of losing hIS seat. the man-made structure

and the natural sur-
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ,•• roundlngs, said Mr. Cut-

ler.
This bridge will un-

doubtedly be a major fac-
tor in the future success
and development of the
tourist road bet wee n
Laurieton and Port Mac-
quarie.

Several new features are to be introduced, The future of Lake
first of which is an increase in size and volume f:ut~s~ r:Ssor~, CI~~~e~~p~~;
of our T.V. supplement, which can be relied of the most magnificent

• upon to provide up-to-the-minute programmes scenic coastlines In New
for all local stations. :' ~~:t~o~a~:cu;~ll fO~e t~~

This first step has been made possible : completion of this work.
by advertisers willing to support and maintain : heItsa~d'very pleasing and
local industry, and we than~ them heartily. : I think. most significant

Immediately after the Xmas holiday rush, :, ~:;d~~~:;~;~:v:;s ~:!~
a second new feature - which is sure to have : already recorded traffic
wide appeal - will be introduced. • volumes of up to 2,000 ve-

: hicles per day on this
Monday's "News" will. of course, continue _ road, said Mr. Cutler,

with weekend sper+ and be' as newsy as ever : Tourism
--only more so. :

•••• __ •• _ ••• _....................... • The major Income earn-

LAKE CATHIE'S BIG DAY
New South Wales as a
whole.

Just as an example,
through the Department
of Main Roads my Gov-
ernment has so far made
allocations and grants for
maintenance and con-
struction to Port Mac-
quarie Municipal Council
and Hastings Shire Coun-
cil for the 1912-13 finan-
cial year totalling more

are other Important works than $2.6 million.
in progress along the Perhaps the most tm-
Lower North Coast which portant work at present
~~~t:eni~ t~~ge fut~~es~f under way Is the recon-
this area and the State of (Continued on page 2)

This new and impressive bridge is typical
of modern facilities that both the State Govern-
ment and Local Government bodies in the dis-
trict are continually striving to provide, said the
Minister for Local Government and Highways,
Mr. Charles Cutler, M,L.A" when opening the
Lake Cathie bridge,

STEP·UP FOR ''NEWS''
Today marks the introduction of a regular

16-page issue of the Port Macquarie "News"
on Mondays.

.---

Departtnent's
Contribution .

In 1971-72 the Depart-
ment of Main Roads spent
$132.5 mllhon in all
phases of its activities in
the construction pro -
gramme to upgrade roads
throughout the state, of
course, the final figures
for the current financial
year will be well above
this.

Despite the need to
spread its funds over so
many areas where works
are obviously needed the
Government, throagh the
Department, has echleved
much.

Forgetting Us newbridge for a moment there • ••

er in this area Is of
course the tourist dollar.

When the final figures
are tallied up for 1972 it
is expected that well in
excess of half a million
people will have visited
the Port Macquarie-Hast-
ings district and that they
will have spent an esti-
mated $13 million.

Although many w I I I
have stopped for only one
night, the average stop-
over by visitors to this
area is, I understand, 3,8
days.

My family has kicked
the average up over the
past 25 years in that we
always stay for three
weeks or more.

When it is considered
that the total population
of Hastings Shire and
Port Macquarie Munici-
pality was 21,000 at June,
1971, the fact that the
area will attract more
than half a million visi-
tors this year provides a
telling comparison.

An Interesting side-
light is that 50 per cent
of these visitors will have
come from Sydney and
another 30 per cent from
other areas of New South
Wales.

BOXED
TOWEL SETS
• Face Washers

• Hand Towels
• Bath Towels
• Bath Mats

Glorious
Colours

Shop early for
Christmas



• The shire presi-
dent, Cr. John Abi
Saeb (left) and may-
or "l\lac" A d a m s
(right) presenting a
cotree table to 1\1r.
and l\lrs. Outler. In
appreciation of their
coming to open the
Oathie Bridge. The
mahogany table, glor-
Iously inlaId, was
made at Wa.uehope...,. - -.

Death· of
Bert McWhirter

At the age of 77
years, Mr. Bertie Clay-
ton lUc\Vhirter died in
the Hastings District
Hospital on Saturday,
December 2nd.
A well known resident

of Port Macquarie of
many years standing, he
lived at 26 Gordon Street,
Port Macquarie the past
40 years.

He conducted a general
carrying business tor
some years - from the
ships coming into harbour
at Port Macquarie, and
from the railway. Appro-
priate to his occupation,
he was recognised as a
strong man, always the
anchor man in "old time"
tug-a-wars at hospital

sports and the like.
He was also strong in

character and highly re-
spected by all who knew
him.

He married into the
well known Dick family,
his wife predeceasing him
several years ago, in) 957.

Members of their fam-
ily are well known resi-
dents of Port Macquarie.

Surviving are Cecil,
Vera. John, AlIson, Les,
Albert and Kenneth.

Following a service at
St. Andrews Presbyterian
Church in Port Macquar-
ie this morning at 11 a.m.,
the interment - under
direction of Mcwhtrters'
Funerals - was made in
Port Macquarie cemetery.

W~ATHER
Fine and warm South-

erly wind. Seas slight to
moderate. The tempera-
ture at 9 o'clock this
morning was 21°C. Yes-
terday's maximum was
26°C.

The overnight mmimum
was 15°C.

Rainfall; 21 points fell
on Sunday

Humidity' 56('/r, baro-
meter 1022.1 millibars
and rising.

• A LOCALE OF CONVENIENCE-An older type weatherboard cot-
tage is offered for sale. The short, level walk to town takes only
minutes, while beaches and Olyrnprc Pool are invitingly near. Ac-
commodation is bigger than most and includes a family sized lounge,
three bedrooms, sewing room, sunroom, kitchen, dining area, bath-
room etc. The area of land is surprisingly Inrge and invites the green
fingered ones to bring out the best in it. Priced at $16,750.

• PRETTY AS A PICTURE-This tour year old brick veneer has been
thoughtfully placed just right on its view-catching site. Town and
mountain views are superb, and will fill many a pleasant hour.
Grounds, too, have been well attended, and a new owner will have
very little to do. The family accommodation is attractive and corn-
prises lounge, 3 b.r's., mod. kit. and dining area, tiled bathroom, gar-
age and laundry. \Vell situated and priced at $24,000.

1:1 REAL ESTATE
Land

• HASSAL STREET-level building site .
• KOORONG AVENUE-views from here
• KADINA CRESCENT-bushland setting
• KA.RALEE P ARAD level block near the beach
• PARKLANDS AVENUE-a lovely part of .town .

$4,500
$4,750
$6,250
$11,950
$6,250

Development Site
• APPRECIATING VALUE-Here we have a really good site close to

transport and beaches. Level, and zoned tor 40' 0" high rise develop-
ment, this magnificent property has a frontage of 66' 0" by a depth
of 150' 0". The property is currently returning $1,700 per annum per
medium of a pair ot 2 bedroom tibro flats which lend themselves to
removal to another site. Possibilities galore in this proposition. Price
$24,950.

All About Houses

2 Pori iUacQuarie N~~ • .A1.Qu,$.y. De.c. •.• 1972

Mr. and ·Mrs. Cutler
headed a long list of
V.I.P.'s present at the
opening ceremony.

Mr. Phil Lu c o c k ,
M.'H.R., Mr. Bruce Cowan,
M.L.A. and Mrs. Cowan.
Counctjlor John Abi Saab,
Mayor C. C. Adams and
their wives; the Division-
al Engineer of the De-
partment of Main Roads,
Mr. Desmarcheher and
Mr. Lake, shire council-
lors and aldermen, and

;....---..,,;;~ ~haethi:r~:~~!ss O~ss!;~\~~

,,;,========-=,.. ~~~eM~~~ry ~1:rni~~O
people present - plus a
long line-up of waiting
traffic--when the Mints-
ter opened. the bridge af-
ter a round of speech-
making.

The Minister was the
only one to cut his speech
short; he said he did so
when Mrs. Cutler prompt-
ed him about the traffic
held up - a line of veh-
icles up to two miles long.

ADDITIVES
TO WATER
TO START

THIS MONTH
Introduction of ad-

ditives to the Port
l\1a.cquarie/Wauchope
water supply will
commence later this
month.

An assurance of
this was given to I
the latest meeting
of Hastings Shire
Council by the shire
engineer, !\Ir. w,
RusseU.

Answering Council-
lor Harrfson, ~fr.
Russelj said that all
plant houses for the
chlo r 1n u t I on and
fluoridation of the
local water supply
were completed and
It was anticipated
that the plant would
be In operation prior
to Christmas.

Beechwood
requests to
council
At its latest meeting,

Hastings Shire Council
granted a request from
Beechwood Tennis Club
that the provision of pub-
lic corrveniences for the
Beechwood Park be con-
sidered in the 1973 esti-
mates.

LAKE CATHIE'S BICi
DAY

(ciJnUnued 'rom p~g. 1)

structlon and bitumen
surfacing of the Oxley
Highway between Wau-
chope and Walcha which
when completed will cost
an estimated $4 million.

This work is currently
receiving priority and.
although expected to con-
tinue for the next two
years, already involves
the completion ot bitumen
surfacing for the 56 miles
between Wauchope and
the Hastings - Walcha
Shire boundary.

Improvements to the
junction of the Pacific and
Oxley Highways known
commonly as the Manning
turnoff, will be completed
by Christmas.

Work on bridges and
approaches totalling ap-
proximately $2 million is
also under way or due to
commence shortly In the
Lower North Coast areas.

Good Gathering at
Opening

Ma vor speaks

Mr. Bruce Cow a n
M.L.A., complimented the
two councils on their
joint efforts to provide the
type of services that were
attracting so many people

Cr. John Abi Saab to the area.
(shire president) said his We all have a tremen-
council realised the po- dous task in the prob-
tential ot the area many lems that confront us with
years ago. development and it is good

When the Tourist Road to see people facing up to
classifi?ation c~e we their responsibilities. he
tmmedtately apphed, he said.
said. Mr. Cowan said he hop- '

In conjunction with the ed to see some extension
Department of M a into the unique 'bus service
Roads we shared a $250,- •••••hich had a permit to
000 expenditure o~ the operate between Po r t
road from North Haven to Macquarie and Sydney.
Cathle and the completion enabling it to serve the
of this bridge marks R Cathie and Camden Hav-
$400,000 expenditure all en area as well.
told. Mr. Cowan also compli-

The shire had every mented the engineer of
confidence in the area. the Department of Main
and this confidence has Roads and included the
no.t been misplaced, he engineers of the two coun-
sa~. Ab' S b td cils for the part they had
prOj~ct sU~h t:thi:a~ene~ ~~~e~t i~a~~e Ca~~. job
fitted all ratepayers wlth-
In the shire. and not ne- Lunch; Afternoon Tea
ceasar-ily only those who
lived nearby. The councils had the

My council will continue Minister and Mrs. Cutler
with such development to lunch at the council
and at the same time will chambers in Port Mac-
take steps to protect the quarte. and after the op-
environment. ening ceremony - in a

I am sure the Minister huge marquee w h I c b
appreciates what we are b 1end e d magnificently
doing, he said. As Leader with the local envlron-
of the Country Party you ment on the north side of
have a big role to play the bridge-afternoon tea
and we are proud to have was served.
you as that Leader. and It was, too, one of those
tor what you do for Local extremely pleasant early
Government we are also summer days for the aus-
grateful, he said. picious occasion; the

Cr. Abi Saab also prate- more remarkable .because
ed Mr. DesmercheJier for of their rarity since
his role as rnvistonat En- Spring began.
gtneer with the Depart-
ment of Main Roads.

Due to your dedication
and understanding we are
resolving our problems. he
said to Mr. Desmerchelier.

Heavy Traffic

to do, and that is fo make
the localities much more
presentable. But here
again, shortage of funds
may delay any embellish-
Ing ot the areas.

Mr. Minister and Mrs.
Cutler, it Is always a
pleasure to welcome you
both officially to this area
tor which I know you
both have such high re-
gard. On behalf of my
colleagues and staff of
our council, I would like
to wish you both the
season's greetings.

Shire Appreciated
Potential

This is where the best
fish bite best. he told the
Minister, and a platform
such as he had seen in
Western Australia. would
be a tremendous asset.

l\1r. Oowan

RODEOS
AT

MARBUK
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A NORTH COAST SCENE BETWEEN TAREE AND PORT MACQUARIE.
The bridge over the l Ia ven River at Ross Glen, in the Camden Haven district.



camden haven to port macquarie

see also:-

extracts from the New South Wales Calendar and
G~eral Post Offcie Directory of 1832.

Pages 141, 142.
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Led by goverment rep-
rosc ut u t ives, a steady
:-;tre:lm of traffic passed
0\'('1' the newly opened
Laurtcton Bridg-e soon af-
ter 1 l,.m. on Saturday
Inst ,

As welj as hundreds
of people, and motor cars,
river traffic was also
well represented at the
opening, even the rlis-
plnccrl ferry put on a
gay appearance for its
last official duty on the
Carnden Haven river.

The occasion was par-
ticuln rl y noteworthy for
the rexiden ts of Dunbog-
an, who have "put up
wit.h" a. ferry service
which has served th€'m
well over' a long portod
Of vcars.

'rll" hriclge is the first
((1 ,'" rnmplet('(j scv-
<'1':11 morn nre undr-r con-
s! I'U( ( ion unde-r a.
State Government
scheme to replaco all
govcrnl1\('nt subsidised
f,'rries with brrdges
a t a rgct hoped to be
achieved by 1971.

This, of' course, means
more bridges in the Hast-
ing-s River Valley within
the next five years,



OLD LAKE
- NEW

ROAD
BRIDGE

• Picture above shows work proceeding
on the construction of the new bridge
on Old Lake Road - one, of fourteen,
T -21 beams, is maneouvred into position.
The construction of the new bridge has
been a must for some time and' Port
Macquarie Municipal Council is to be
congratulated on undertaking the pro-
ject. One of the local council's top men,
Mr. Mick Roohan, is supervising the con-
struction; Mr. Svd. Thomas is the Fore-
man. The T-21 beams, which were made
in Tamworth, weigh approximately 5~·

, ton each, and when they are all in place
will be covered with a 6" thick decking.
Another feature of the bridge is the sec-
tion carrying the beams which is separ-
ate from the head stocks of the bridge,
allowing for ample movement under
heavy loads. Guard rails will be con-
structed and the heavy work is being
done by Oayal Singh together with coun-
cil's own crane which has only been in
operation for a couple of months. The
crane has been doing a grand job and
showing its worth, Mr. Roohan told the
"News". It is expected that the bridge
which is a vital link to council's indus-
trial subdivision, will be ready for use

by the first week in June."'~JO.......,_"".".. ....".....~,,!,,!~

1973 Port Macquarie News.
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RAIN MARREDBRIDG'E. 'OPEN,j''ING,' :,-p~';~ ·~""!1··f6R::'i.t:'G601
, ' ,':, 'NEWS: FLASHES" o$.~,' :,: •. ''';::TAI<E

:C()MMISSIONER FOR MAIN ROAD Hr, a.;.,.;ti'auerty "'''herh~ind.H.hadnot.~~r\\A WORM'S E
. CUT RIBBON ~e~~e;ee~- = ~~~n::~!~ y!!':." ~tlst~~~ . Producer Don Midc&brool

A breel 'In the weather 011 Friday parents (llr, and llrs, Jce he bad the plouure ot meet- other heariy laugh and anoth.,
yll "" - 'Haggerty)- presented him ing hLs two grandchUdrend th ffj• I w\tb it cbeq¥ tor £100. The tor the (lnt. time. 8:0 had hJs aucllecce In nafternoon last permitte e 0 ICla op- H__ orty's' were 'a weU HoIIda,y;ng wtth Yr, a~d _ ot laughter on 5.,..ral prov

known: Rawdon laland. ram- Mrs., Doug Fprbes, of Wau- .cca!llons but, pa.rti~&r'Il' ald (
ening of Cathie Bridge, but the wet wea- fly 'fore moYlng to Gos- chope Road, la Mrs, Gran-I' u:•••• ), •.•. _Parol ••••n petl

tqrd. • . tham. of Taranakl. New zea- exh'acUd Bede Qulnn.. :Un.
ther took much of the, enjoyment away. , 'At the home ot the •• ayor land. Mr" Granthom and tootfrom her.JeUy, ton

th and Mayoreu' on Sunday 1f!ItI.. Mt'. Forbes are brother and It an centres around "AAt the appointed tim., l p.m.. ••.• w~s en aw- fining Jl verfl pleallA~t meet- ,,'ater, and hp,venot met for Worm's Eye View," the Fr
..- fuI deluge, end only the lateness of the offiCIal party log was had with the judges o:ver30 years. three-act ecmedy whlch I.t

.nabled the function to go onRyan; the Commlaolon.r tor ~d ~:::.~~..!n ~~~~ gr~anJ r.:!~d~h~~re";;,llk~~ ::..,;,g.~;t";.'~a~~ t'S.!~:
TraveWl;t,r from North Main RoadI, Mr. H. W. Sher'- Quaat. Mr. and Mrs. Crisp RonakUon. a former manag- and which opened Jut night

RaveD.to the brtdC
e .ite, rard: Mea8rs. Joel and Ken- graciously threw their home er' of .the Commonwealth in the Civic: Hall to an ep- fO~

!~hl":":~::::r:':: ~~; ~;;;.'t,:'o~o=c ~~rt: Mr, Sherrerd cutting the ribbon :m t"we~':d~~~~~ ~,;~ ~r~ ~o~o~~~ar~cl~ pre;!~~!"~;:~:~c;;,u'U thor- qui
tile roadway, Mr. Carroll; the president of that wtn rettect to the credJt the hoapltallty extended Ion. Alter an a.mclousUme oughly enjoy It The comedy &. I
The ceremony at the bridge the Hutinp Shire, Mr. H. bad made the bridge P'»"" of both Counctla. them. be 1.8now on the men<1ilbut wtn be presented agatn to- <t'

~m':n~etw:e'm~ -::: ~; ~u~~~~n;"'d se;ld.~~~~e "'!'!man but happy band of Go"(..·~ ~ •••= o!':: Ia~=~ .:'~~~~ ~ I;e!"~o~hatha:.:!r: h:" n't':.~ -:~~":;'~nI:''j. Pri41
golf club house at Tacking With workers and a num- volunteers had aweatee! over he said. ney tor two week-.. ~ back at work again. Man- some excellent castings, and mlu
Point where the apeecbmak:- bel' of Port Macquarie cttt- bllatered handa. and. .the Mr. Ron RlchanhDn then Guide.. and BrowI\.1e.. on ager at Betmore.,he wu get- must be very happy with lea (
1ng wu done and af~rnoon una, the party at the bri4ge bridge was a monument to introduced Met54n.Lloyd Mc- FrIday night entertaJned lIDg ready tor--. rno,!e to the perform&nces turned in 0\
tea was served. _•.I ezceeded 100. them, Aid. the Mayor. . N"e1l,Em. CUnning, SId Hin- their parent., mothen--all Ryde. lut night by Locky Sher- he h

qu~~, ~l"i 't~4.~~:.!:f:=g.,:e == ....::"-=="::b;:: !'I:':nta~.~~~ie~w~~; :~~~ua~ ~y~~~~~~ ..!t-::~=°tA'f: ~~ ~~ and Mrs, EelnaPar- ft~~
comed the official v1alUD,g.tnclal1y.pea. Hr_ S..... .f the total cod .f &1"'" preaent at the tunctlon. in the Part.h Hall Oppcr- lLnetYrs. Ct1.Ip)several tee- well.
party from the Port Mac· •.••.• ",d Ia:.••••• 'ft6Y fIDe AId. Crbp said the Kunt- He referred to Mr. Staoe's tunlty wu ta.ken by ),ft •. A. aJ people were delighted to Lock Sherrintrltam HI
quarte side of t.b.e rtbbon tribute tcr Ioeal elfo~ 801- ctpat Councll's cohtrlbuUon wonderful contribution in Lewia, Preatdent of tbe meet Iofiu Kathrtne Rtntmer, :I' tte ,
whJch stretched ..acrosa the Idb' oonetrua&1ecl.Uld of had been greater than that giving all the plica; to Mr. Guides, to make a preeenta- a. 27-year-old Engtbh -Ius Loc:kyw an AJr Force re- dren

b~getbe party were the MIn- ~=It would serve ~r£tr~h~;:;v:"8.:'i3~':::~ !:k~.:g~~u. c::a:;: '!,; ~~ a;:.':::.~::'U·w~oM~: :~n'} th~'!.~~ld, ;'&tb~!o~: ~:::~4~"I:':~tr:n~~~: I.'~
lIIter for Works. Mr. P. N. the eonununity well for loca.ted.had been spent. getting It-for the apPro&C:h-eenuy retired u Guide Ca.J- Ln Penta, the ItOldher. bt- A{rII.Parol •• len.----------1 many years to come. When the final balance is ea; and to Heron'. Creek taln. Guide Rhonda r.ewte, cycle to keep atloat. and af- llr.. Pat Alcock gave a 01

He spoke highly or the out, We may get eome de- Timber Co. who took over a. made a preeentatlon of china tee working at dreumakLng fine perrormance lUI the weel
voluntary effort and co-op- partmentet eeeretance, said commitment with the Laurte- to Mlu Beverley Kilmurray. purchased another bike to daughter of the InndllUfy,teaU
eraUon between the two the Mayor. . 1 ton MIll·and.4oUblec.1.thecon- who retires from Guides be- continue 'her visit. Has pick. and Mw Beverly Batger·. be n
Councils. He hoped to see the road ItribuUon. cause qf having attained the ed a few peaa here to keep interpretation of the maid

Mr. 8herrard polDW out Ivia. the bridge eectered a He spoke of the ccntrfbu- age et 17. tbe wolt from the door. Pla.na wall equally delightful. 0'AN 1896 account from that bI8Dept. had eee eee- Main Road, polntlng out how tion which Platt's Tran.... Mr Kevln Robinaon left at to work at Havman" bland John Bate did wen as the .
S Hottnung &: Co trlbuted. to the brldl"e: It It would serve to develop a port had made, getting mat-- the week-end for Jackadger- long enough to 'get the nee- snippy local govt. offlcer; •.•..

to a local'store rtlveal"80m~ bad. however, beeR of all- large rural area an(J relieve erla~ to the bridge site at no ee where he h.s ecoepted euary to get to Japan from Jack McDonald""&ISan exctt- s-:
'nt,restlng figures: CUps &: 8IlItaneewith the road.. highway traffic. coat. \ appointment in charge of. a Darwin. then to the Stntp,s Ing "Blue Orchid" woJ.tlng l~I
Saucers 4/3 a dozen, Table tIo~ ~~~~~ ~n~~~: :~~~be!nd ~OOl'ChU~r: anmasdbl~ home for ChrlBt- ~~~eh~u'f~~'I'a~nd·hu~~ J.r~.
~~ll~;- .I~n!s d~;IIS~~ ~~ the Sklndlvers, ApeX.,and will join him later. Mr. Erl~ Oenham and Kr. Welsh miner type with 0. ter,
pad Saddlea £1/10/- each, epoke of the comraduhlp Mrs. C. Walsh has arrived Ossle ScutlS accompanied alant UIlUo.llyfound in bUlets. ~
Bengal Razors 36/- dozen. whIeh had made the work a back tram the city after eee- Mr-s.Jack Denham on Mon- Ncweomer MaJeolnl HlVp Port
:-:;;!;~,;:~e!~.:::~~.j Up~w_ ~:,:Sb~~4\',N~,:~.!~..\II.e.x.-tI<Ove to ~~'e.~t~~the~ ~'~
tbe a/c. marked "tee ldear:' Mr. Sherrard ptd tbat af- Wee Wak area.. Shannon has One of Prtnceu Ale.xan- •• \ftIU•• with the suoceu TUel

--nme", the Int.ematloll- ~ t~n; ~~f~~ft~~ :=m~~e:'~tt w~~ ~n~'~r~~~na:r'~:uso~ o~t. veteran Fred Jot-ton ::
&I macasme. JaM raJ &.be welcomed. quar1eiana. Wales 11 to vl.Jtt the new would put It. Malcolmhad an tune=..: !""..:..e~fe ":'i .!'.:~;.:.-:..:o::-:~S~t ~uA. ..:;~~ot ~~~: ~~';;t~"~ of .~e o~"t':~tb~~V~~t t~e~' cl••• to the SL ~

;:r~;a: =e...na:: ~:;.;:'" ""- ~ru".8~~o~°t:.'!'" p~ ~~~~~ a~r~e u,~'1r.i:.~~V~!e~, h:';:-~ H,
• Sunday. 8eeme there'. Mr. Sberrard uJd h1a: at visiting hla daughter and of seeing a real Princess. AIr Force boys sort out their turlJ
anothet' .tory comIoC up Dept. had not helped with •. . problems, and a big hand graY
." the HarlUme 8enrIoee .. the brldge, but had with the went out to Frank Batger. bQlnr

• people bave leeued • lAD- Mr. Sherrord with Mr. Ron Rlchordron (Engineer),ond road. DQ'N.'.f 7':7Q,j/~1iO Mu.r~rll n the dralns Inspector &l\d '17th
mo••• apl.Dstt the owaer some of the workers Explalntng two typea: of 'If I~ "_ ~~um downtrodden hu.band ot the 20th
whoee Ihh1a.I' boat: -- ~ roads developmental aDd "vicious" landlady. AI
lOfl.:on the bar •• f.ew Amonpt those welcomed The Municipal Council bad main' roads whlcn concern- Further donation, ha • been mad. to the appeal Completing the c•• t was Cain
montha .,.-tor havlilr aD at the Oolt Club were Mrs. made its men. machinery and ed hiBdepartment Mr. Sher- b the Port Macqwu". "News" for the Hastings District Graeme EvertDgham. tulfW- hi, !
extra hand. ODItoar'd. Ryan wife of the Minister, trucks available, "but," add- rard. sald these w~re flnanc- D~t • I So •.Iv d e confidently expected mg well one of the minor brtla

and M:ra.Carroll' the Mayor- od the Mayor, "I could t.8Jk ed by road wens-from the Hi, onca Cl••". an more er . rolet. fish
In ::0 f·~r{.: Ofd:!i eu, Mn Crisp. :md the wife for hOU~ on the voluntary annual amounts motorlsta With hie cheque for e5, Hrs. Argue £1:u:r r ~ maldng .t of the Shire president, Mrs. workers. t th em pald on vehlclea, the ton mUe Hr ,Jou KIn« MInt alone Mr. C. O. Orr £1.

N'ortt l;aveD BowllnC'Olub Branaden.,wee,.allO amongst Amotng.: emd,w:e ~kln: tax, and until recently, by a ';ote "''''.1' tbo mldeWU Mr J. Hayward it
· the Mln the ladie.. hers "0 pex: an e petrol tax. Councu. alao w•• a most creditable and Mr Ouasle Nicholls 10/0
:ate"!"«;:-Yw:::: (Mr. RY: MI'8. N. W. .J~lyne ::- ~v~ ~~n. .~e!~ :!~~~~contributed on a share bu- worthy effort.. dC8crvhl&,of Mrs. A Taylor 8/0

) t.ertalMtl. AId. companied her hus and,. . . is ewery dUuu' enootII'a8'&- Mr. Johluton IS/O
;n L~ Labour MLC, pl"l!laldentof the Chamber of contribution. kl Both Oounolls have been men.t &Ad.upport. Mr. llax Farrer 10/0
. y, w he Progreu, and Mm A. P. Cr. Harrte Branadon s;t moet aettve la th1.aare&, Mr King's note added Mr.. Sommer n.=:r'Iie- =,.It ffe!: to Cooper waa wtth her bU8- the Chamber o~Progreu ~nd aided and abetted by Mr. \ '-rbe result wUl live tar- Cheers It Debenham .0/1/0

1 AWOPMala wl~ Mr. .Ior- band. the Deputy Mayor. ;::u::!:~ ~~Jr.r:fv:oe:n-ebo~ lordan. he saki. _ reachLDI'pleaaure to thous.- ),[r and Mm A. Y. CadeU
~ dan, M1A. end -&Id,';: RoM...... _ Councils.Yandthe bridging or Ila~~n~t~ :::t~rono~:a:. ~dJI ~nd~~u~tu~:SSye~;': 1G{:~. J I4ltchell £2/2/0
1 :.o:~ ~~ Ill. Alter welcoming all pre- ~~thle t;:'~~~~::~;talJ~e Mr Jordan haa,. saki Mr. ah~. ~nd what a happy ex- Mr. and),(rs J. M P

.tent., the Mayor spoke hlgh- re w • Sherrard. ample ot co-operatl.on be- Ca.sey 10/0.A Macquarie Heighta Iy ot Mr. SherTah1 and the Someone bad put It up to Mt. Sherrard referred to tween two neighbourlnCAus- ),In.. E RLeh,rdeon IS,O.
•'" -... resident write. "to ••• lIrt.nee hi. Dept. had gtv- him thai God had pqt the the problem of deteriorating traUan towns! C. eo.tas 10 _

- • comment on how adYaliil&eden wLthDevelopmsntal Road .tretch, of water between road.e. "I am graterul to have the Wellwlsher £1/1/0
the Council 'le now that"a16t Funds. the two to divide them, Older .tretches, ILke the opportunity throu&h your Anonymous n .

. :::L~~ ;;eg.~~ ~~:n to••••:: =ef=-e~ ;r~~f :!thy not leav.e It a. It ~fcrth';::h=:,o::e~ th:o~a: t.r~~o~a::l~t·Tt!!l ;:~ :~ ~~~ez H2:;: U/l/O
flne the width or • road be- theee fUada,~.0 •• lcL These are not my feelLnge, .cienUflcaUy built aa roads of big voluntary erfort or the ),frll Baker IS/-.
1nl' fixeel (T) on the Heights On lIuch a !;Wetday It 18 said Cr. Branadon; "I am tOOnyo.nd tbeLr present de- members or the Society." Mr. "tklnson 2/-
an axe was produced and the pleulng to Meleo many pea- plea&ed"to" Bee the bridge tertoraUon was an acute Dono.tlons to be acknow- Mr•. HaUett 6/-.
road measured -10many axe pie showing ~elr interest In IIp.klng the two Councils to- problem. ledged this week are.- ' ),b J. Debreceny 10/-.
handles one way and 80 the devolopment ta~g place tether. Thank.e to everyone The fl 1 tages or eUmln- M,r.and Mrs. H. DlrcJkll£IS. Mrs. Onson 8/-.
many the other and a strip In their area. he k f who put a nail or plank In U lln~hs ferrle. on the . Mr. and Mra A CummU'1
wu then gr8(!ed accordlng- AJd. CriIP spo e 0 a ~ bridge" a ng a e another 1.2/2/0.
ly. After a week of rain and Chamber of Progress letter Chambe~ president Hr N. coaat highway _WIUI ha4 been plcaaed to read In M~a. A. SLmpson !6J.l/3
red.mu" he

l

• decided the axe to the CouncU in October of W J0800lynesaid the bridge big job. 0 ther"e the Jocal papt!flItthe intorest FI'om MlN &ryl Dulhunly
wa. approprtat4["becaueethe 19~ •.\sett1ng outhlah~uest w~s a mUoatonein the devel- Thlrltl /e~~ferr~ Now taken by the HiBtorlcat SO- "I enclose cheque for
road waa 110"cut up" It wq for th, bJidg" w e wu opment or the lAurleton-Port were o. 'at th~ clety ! £1/1/0 for the Hutlrtgs pt.-
flm~t loo dlfncult to walk ClaJmedf~(~i;:rnup u:e Macquarie aecUon or cout- =uthreCIde::~e:;;d fl~h- Th~ Norfolk hland ln~ trict HiBtortcal Societr's Ap-
it, and bnpoulble to drive a mUes 0 u coaa Une and they were proUd to ngll, a wor"eat.<»a great •.•••t., said peal.
ear. '. ,r ~ r.:~r:e·~~~ ~~::. lmoW .:: ~am~Urch0~ ~~: mo~ Ila8U~p' brldge Mr Sherrard, a~d gave tJ:e m~': ~:;ee~~~g ~n att~:o!:1fS Haikun Park~ quarle. the =nt pin. y~ .• would be a reality'" • few to~ c~~l~~f.am trom \hc Roy~ Australhm Htatoncal
,., •••••8••::=t= tOI~W~':'COc:;.b\!::..·:.'!.tln:. '1'1101'w••••• proud of the ::;:;... ~~w:.:....."':::' eftort! 'p~, the peopl. "'ho ~n~:ra ':.""'A~:::"~ )(I~
proximately aoo la 1114to and the Dept. approved,plans Ifact thal.: the ~b{l:d.i'eoom- RI)let' bridge. planted them, and pll\nt I hlch he described thcec

-!888I la 1968--'more t~. Bubmltted by Mz( Ron Rlch- mlt:t~ numbtirecteo many Thla district""'" wonder.• mAnymore," tte said. :'ulNluma ail over the world
U:OOOIn four yeu"8, Mr•. nroson, ,engineer, to M.R.D. from their ~, and 0::' rut potentla.Utles, said Mr. Aid. A. P. Cooper. dep)Jty I lUuatratcd by lantern .lId08=~;!:~,tbe~; a~:-:!=. the queaUon of ::lA~::n ':r"~BrI~6 ~~~trn~~~~:;,e &~~Ie :: :~o~l8tre:m~~ },f~t ~i~:ItlL~i~~:'~jnga'mb~~~
aald of u.o 10 -.ere ~ ttnance, and the Shire Coun- .OOmmltteft - Mr. LcUIce mOle than anybody elac plated SelNO~, aultably In- MWleumwould be the 8«ond-
five 'a.erM w('!reulMMl•• & ell a.gl"Hd to contrlbute Hn'rtley, hod p'::. a v~7 He had boen wonqerlng scMbed, and Lnsl'\.ed on a.n best in Anstralll\. I hope to=:.:;:;~~~f3~':~~I~p~o~Uncl1 had f:~r~ l::ago. e bul :. ~::ot:eo:: m:!;~:C~~s :;. :o~~lJ:=tp~~~:e::e: ~;p:;:. see 1~!'!nB;:'k~~?r'" '.
ber SI· IBM total wdta then~proceededWith the con· Mr. J08Celyne 0.180referr- the cout. many fairly well 8herrard in return. . The Secretary of the Ht.-
camped 011 t~ rMCr'Ve.1f~ Iltruction an4 met all other i: toEt~~ gra~ e::t~ar~ developed, I!IO why cUdpeople 'Mr. Taytor, rept1lsentlng toMc,,1Society, Mrs. Gabrlel,
.I8f tptal'btml1»e'r,of per- costa, apa,rt fram the contri- r. ne ncer on C th come to I'Qtt Ma.cquarle? the Laurleton-North Haven hAsreceived a conlT&t.ulatory

· •• ..;.U&&I·1851 unJ"l8,~J buttons by the C&amher of s9n, whohlor rrt:ny dmon a llr Sherrant. .aid he had area, joined. In the expre•• - note from His Ex:ceUenqthe ED'S"
· 450,.~~ii:iOOrlt43·(.,· Progreu of donatloWJ and ga~ u: d ~ee -;:Ids. the decl~ It was because It Ions of"development that Governor of N.S.W., where RE , " "a",g" C

very' wet yetar) •••••••U,.-J voluntary help. a a n in Icat} n ot wu a well estabUfIhedtown would be expected along the he saye "tongratulaUons to ~ ~
851, pef.onl 1)t«J8. rol' Pnb~ mlnGecl~t.Izeaa ~l~~e'!:: t\~o d!uncl~ to- rt&'h&'eloaeto'tho coaet. and ICOUUlne,and 1!(r.L. C. Jor- the Society on.the-eXcelle.nt

"t.heelxmonthetoI1lAe~, had-:aae.at:e.a,C::: geijle~ and, aaldKr ·JolCe- not many towns bad what d&n..y.L.A"moVedavot90fIProgresstbathubeenmade PH,ONE,M
". '·l~.'iMlwalWCUllpe4: '=-pl0D~ poIM,•• 4 lyne .,',.rehope to ~ many Port Macquarie ILU lOt. thank. l.o tlie golt club Jadies ID the lhort-...8p&Oeof three;-:u.~vt!~ •••.••to rt•.••••.••"':,101 11Io',olanleen ",or~ thing. In uu. dlltrlct It rJoo ha4 h,latol'1,IJId ht ~or:m' at!emoon tea, , years," ,:,., '-_;.._ ••••••••••••__ ••••~
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'NEWS":'O,PENS APPEAL FOR TRAGrC;'DEATFI',.Of:~MQj.eLocal.,Fisl
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Funeral Hei'~ On Saturday

CATHIE BRIDGE
OPENiNG

NEXT WEEK
Th_ CommlnlonOf' for Main Road., Mr, H. W.

Sh•••• rd. will o/lldally opan It.. brlc/v. 0_ Ill. Ca,,"_
Inr.t at ') p.ln. on Friday, 17th July, nut _k.
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Work-. M••, P. N. R),an. wUl ~.~,::~~:,e::.:~ft~=
to perform the official rune-

--------------------. tlcn.Mr. Sberrant, he •• Id" h.•d
be.en mo.t eo-eperanve wIth
the Council In matter' per-
talnlng to tbe development
oll'OAtk in the Tacklnc Point
..cathle area .
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the Port ~ ,Cem
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Kn. Ryan predoceuec!
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REED'S

BIG
Stocktaking

."SA1-e
Starts Thursday, 9th ;"t

Rack Blouses
Lon9 and Short S'"_ - To ct..r from I.UI'

, Ladies' Topcoats
Only a ,few - S.crifi •• d Balow Cost

,Children's Topcoats
Sit. IS" 10 36" - L- 20 "... _ R..rucllon

Ladies' Winter Frocks
xssw 10 XOS - Prices Slashacllo ct..r

~Skirts
xssw 10 xos ...:u•••ilv 76f- 10 £6fl9fll; N.w

o..ly 29fll:'~9fll, '59fll

Slacks
In Multi T--do and PlaIn w:~ •••••39fll

'Woollen Knitwear
Top Brand. In ~9"'" TwinSots ."" ,......."..,

An 10 et...: at Marhd Pri•••

Underwear..:anJ £9,undation '
, ' , &;l"m~", '\

Tab/uf Oddmant •• t 61":;"wei~
, ' Remnants

Half Prica In 0 •••• Good. a~ 'Fllml""", Fabrt!:o

Winter Ryjamas '
ssw 10 W. U.ually 39/' and 49/11 - To CINt

, ,.'-, 29/11

Be Early For Th~ Bar~ains.

'Reed's Big' COrner' Store
''Pr.oM &4 ••.; ,;,:,-...:....: ~ ~ ••••• Maoq,*". . '.' . . •. ~.
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1835
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1865

1870

1875

1880
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1890
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1900

1905

1910

1920
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1925

1930
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1940

1945
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Long Bridge Bridg~ Street, demolished?

Log or Cordllroy Brjdg~aj. Innes, Old Lake Road.

"Bunyip Bridge" Gordon Street __or. Da~._

Gordon Street, timber deck replaced.

Kooloonbung Ck. Bridge for Break~~~~l~ _

Breakwall Briqge new deck,

Two Sp.ar:Lreint:orc~<;Lconcr~..t.~__d~Q.~_GordoJ}_~t, Bri~g~ '._
Break. Bridge demolished, New Bridge, demolished 1968 .

1955
\o,CO"l 0::>..""'". ~<;~ ~
1960

1965

1V¥tf3
1~ ~_Qld Lake Road, Bridg~, _

1985

l..9..8..Q Kooloonbung Ck, Bridge Gordon StreetJ ..



THE BRIOOES OF KOOLOONBUNG CREEK.

THE FIRST BRIDGE.

on the early maps of Port Macquarie, there was provision for a bridge.

As early as the map of 1826 there was a bridge to be erected near the
prisoners garden see map.

In Anna Boswell's Jounal page 88 she quotes" In the afternoon it was
proposed that we should call at Gooloowa, which I was glad to have an
opertunity of doing Mr Hugh escorted us, and instead of going by the
old long bridge, we crossed the new one, which is scarcely finished -
it forms a dam also, and will be a fine wide roadway, very different
from the old one; there is a flood-gate in progress .••• "

and on page 92

she quotes " The long bridge was in such a dilapidated condition it
was thought it would not be prudent for us to cross it in the carr-
iage. However on arriving there, we found Bruce and two other men
waiting for us, who for greater security, walked by the horses'
heads, and we soon found ourselves in safety at the other side .','

This was written in 1844.

I quote .... the original design incorporated a low rubble mason-
ary weir built between the stone abutments to impound water in the
creek for domestic use. .

at the base of the Gardon Street Bridge there is to be found ...

A stone monument .••.•

inscription:-

KOOLOONBUNG CREEK BRIDGE
THIS STONE WORK WAS TAKEN FROM THE ABUTMENTS OF THE
ORIGINAL BRIDGE NEAR THIS SITE WHICH IS BELIEVED TO
HAVE BEEN BUILT BY CONVICTS IN THE EARLY 1840'S.



William Street:-

THIS BRIDGE WAS OFFICIALLY OPENED AND NAMED THE
THE SESQUI CENTENARY BRIDGE

BY THE MINISTER FOR LANDS
THE HON. THOMAS LACELOT LEWIS, M.L.A.

ON THE 20TH JUNE 1968, THE YEAR OF THE 150TH
ANtrrUERSARY OF PORT MACQUARIE.

Gardan Street,

KOOLOONBUNG CREEK BRIDGE

THIS STONE WORK WAS TAKEN FROM THE ABUTMENTS OF THE
ORIGINAL BRIDGE NEAR· THIS SITE WHICH IS BELIEVED TO
HAVE BEEN BUILT BY CONVICTS IN THE EARLY 1840'S.

MARCH 1980
B.J.SEXTON.
COMMISSIONER FOR MAIN ROADS
NEW SOUTH WALES ••



Pioneers of Port Macquarie
With the completion of the new single
span prestressed concrete bridge' over
Kooloonbung Creek at Gordon Street
Port Macquarie in August, 1979, a~
historical link has been forged with
pioneer bridge builders of the last
century. The original timber bridge over
the creek at this site was constructed
during the early 1840's. The original
design incorporated a low rubble masonry
weir, built between the stone abutments
to impound water in the creek for
domestic use. This water supply was used
for the Port Macquarie township until the
Wauchope pipeline was extended in the

"~id 1950's.

"two early bridges
A map of Port Macquarie, dated 1831,
shows a bridge across Kooloonbung Creek
on an extension of Bridge Street, but no
bridge in Gordon Street. This was
probably the "old long bridge" referred to
in the extracts below.

The crossing of Kooloonbung Creek at
Bridge Street would have been of some
length, ~_ence the journal description ..

"long bridge". The new bridge (men-
tioned in the first extract) is presumably
the one at Gordon Street, where the
adjoining dam was located.

Chain gangs and invalids
Development plans of the 1830's showed
that a considerable amount of earth fill
was to be obtained by convicts, from an
area to the east (where Hayward Street
now stands). This fill was apparently used
for the approaches to the bridge.

The abutments of the original bridge were
probably constructed before 1844. Some
of the stone was sandstone foreign to the
area, which could have arrived as ship's
ballast. The journal quoted above men-
tions: "The district was still a depot for
inualids and a chain gang at work at the
dam, completing the road to New
England",

The two extracts, from a journal written
by Annabella Boswell", make reference to
two early bridges.

The stonework was almost certainly
carried out by convict labour. Conse-
quently, at the suggestion of the Hastings
River and District Historical Society, it
was decided to recover a sample of the
abutment stonework, and to preserve it as
both a tribute to the work of the original
builders and a reminder of our pioneering
past. A large block of sound rubble
stonework has subsequently been erected
by the Department as a monument near
the eastern approaches to the new bridge,

The first is in February 1844, when ..

"On Saturday morning, about eight
o 'clock, I had the satisfaction of seeing the
stedmer pass my window, Miss M'Leod
arriued by it, and others of the wedding
party are expected next week. This house
is two-storied, and joins the hotel, which
occupies the corner of the chief street near
the landing pier. There is only a wide road
between the uerandah and the sea. I
admired the uiew uery much one morning
as we watched a boat loaded with grass
coming from the opposite shore - it was

drawn into the current, and then~~ied
rapidly down past the house, The men
stopped, and landed the grass, It was a
Gouernment boat, and there were men in
waiting, who soon carried off its contents.

Changes in time
The timber deck of the original bridge at
Gordon Street was renewed in 1892 by
the Department of Public Works. In 1932,
the timber deck was replaced by a two-
span reinforced concrete deck (6 m wide
kerb to kerb), supported at the centre on
new reinforced concrete piers.

"In the afternoon it was proposed that we
should call at Gooloowa, which I was glad
to haue an opportunity of doing. Mr. Hugh
escorted us, and instead of going by the old
long bridge, we crossed the new one, which
is scarcely finished - it forms a dam also,
and will be a fine wide roadway, uery
different from the old one; there is a flood-
gate in progress. Arriued at Blackman's
Point, we signalled for a boat, which soon
arriued to 'row us 0 'er the ferry',"

Department of majr Roads Journal.

In August 1844, Mrs. Boswell wrote

"On Tuesday 20th August - the euentful
day - we set off for Port Macquarie about
nine 0 'clock. The roads were not so bad as
we expected, but we had to turn off at the
sandy flat, as the bridge was still under
water. The morning was sufficiently cloudy
to make us anxious about the weather, but
was otherwise pleasant, The long bridge
was in such a dilapidated condition it was
thought it would not be prudent for us to
cross it in the carriage. Howeuer, on
arriuing there, we found Bruce and two
other men waiting for us, who for greater
security walked by the horses' heads, and
11',' ,nn ('-IIIt!,-/II,,-.,pfI'PC:; in ..::nf.>II' rlf I1



THE LONG BRIDGE.
When a contract was let on August 2nd, lB97, for the building

of a Breakwall on the southern side of the Hastings River entrance,
it was rec~ised that a big supp~ of metal would be required to
completp; the wall; so a contract was arranged a lease being
se.puredl to Q:81'.- the metal from the western en~ of a gravel quarrybehind Aston~i~l. -

The next step was getting the metal to the starting point of
the proposed wall. To do this it was found that a bridge wouldhave to be built at the entrance of Kooloonbung Creek.

This.was done by driving wooden piles by a crane and iron
monkey. On these piles were placed heavy timbers and then heavy
rough planks were used as decking, rough timber so that the
horses would not slip - actually, they were heavy rough sleepers.

The next job in bringing the metal across was the laying of
tram lines. These were laid first in a northerly direction
till reaching what is now known as Bay Street, then easterly
along past the factory and tnrough the Park till reaching the
bridge; across the bridge and turn northerly again in Short
street till it reached the old Wool Store, again turning east
till it reached the foot of Hay Street where the weigh-bridge
had been erected.

No railing was placed on the bridge for some time and no
serious accidents are reported, but- certainly there were ~uite a
few minor ones. One little girl well known to our members was
crossing one Saturday morning after a trip to town on messages
for her mother when.she quite accidentally fell overboard. One
boy started to remove his boots when another said she could
drown while he was doing that and jumped overboard and went to
her rescue. I am alluding to Mrs. Joe Campbell (nee Lena Nicholls)
and Dick McLaren.
" Dn another occasion a little boy crawled across, being afraid

of the wide cracks. His uncle and aunt were walking in front and
didn't realtze his fear. Two small boys, thinking to pl~ a
trick on a poor old dark woman, stood under the bridge with two
sticks to which they had tied a piece of string, but it was
their own father they caught. He never found out the culprits.

I forgot to say that four or five horses were used to pull
the truck and some of them were almost human they were so well
trained.
; On November 22, 1924, a new decking was placed on the old
foundations, money being raised at an entertainment in the old
Empire Hall'and by public donations in the way of materials,
nails etc. After a very early start it was completed one Saturday

- ,
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and you may realise there were many willing",.,rkers. The timterc:';
was all carted in oyster punts by the late Bob Reckless and
Dick McLaren - also voluntary effort.

About 1935 a Gov~rnment grant (state Government) was procured
to build the present bridge. During the time it was being built,
it took just twice as along to reach tovm. The old bridge was
demolished a little at a time and the young people used to
walk planks whenever possible. 'I never tried that. No railing
was built for quite a time, I walked over night or day exceptine
if it was very windy.

One very dry summer 'less than a week before Christmas, when
people were just passing Port by as there was no water, 11r.
Mowle put in a water supp~ for camping ground, hotels etc.,
by running pipes from the butter factory wells across the bridge.
Water was turned on Christmas Eve while the town children and
visitors aJikewere entertained by donations of sweets etc. and,
a real Santa C1aus, I think a Christmas tree Lnc Luded.,

Mr. Mow1e was a great townsman and even our Historical SOCiety
remembers him with gratitude in connection with the old
cemetery.' Mr. Wi11iam Burgess Dick cut the ribbon and declared
the bridge open. He was a son of the first tanner, who arrived
in Port in 1841.'

M. McLaren·
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Photo. br A. M'.\'eil, Kempsey.
llRlDGE OVER THE WILSON mVER, MAIN NORTH COAST ROAD, NEAR PORT MACQUAIRE.
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DENNIS BRIDGE.

In December 1961, the Minister for Lo~al Government P.D.Mills
officially opened the Pacific Highway bridge, which replaced
the Blackman's Point ferry at Port Macquarie and named it
"Dennis".

Mr Spencer Dennis was a bridge engineer with the Department
of Main Roads for many years. A plaque on the bridge comm-
emorates the death of Mr Dallarmi, who fell from the bridge
He was one of several Italians working on the job.

Port Macquarie News Centenary Issue. 1982.



15th June 1931.

Rawdon Island quite recently a bridge of 120ft. was built on to Hacks Island from
the Maria and with the help of residents the cost to Hastings Shire Council was
133 pounds $266. now, strange to say, the estimeate for a bridge of 20ft span
at Narrowgut, Rawdon Island is 250 pounds $500, assistance given by farmers at
the Maric redue:ed the cost of that bridge, and the Island people are prepared to
do their bit, when the depression eases, to have this work accomplished.

15th June 193~.



Through historys pages ...Perlect day to open
Bain.Bridge Wauchope

There was a great deal
of agitation 8-10 years ago
and it was in Frank
Clarke's (MLA) time, that
money was first put on the
estimates for the bridge.

Then afterwards Mr
Davidson became the
member and he (the
speaker), thoroughly
recognised the support and
assistance he had given in
this matter and he was sure
that gentleman never lost
sight of it and he supposed
he very often wished the
Beechwood Progress Com-
mittee to Hong Kong.

In reply, Robert David-
son remarked - ' 'The
bridge would cause a mark-
ed advance to the district,
especially to Beechwood
and be a great boon to com-
munication, except in time
of flood. The late Duncan
Bain had some of the grand
qualities of the race from
which he sprang and no
matter how he and that
gentleman were opposed to
one another in different
matters, they always met
and shook hands as friends.

He missed that gentle-
man's face from the bridge,
because he would have
recognised that his hopes
were at last fulfilled and
they could only now regret
his loss. This bridge was
part of his work and he
was sure the good work
done by Mr Bain and his
father during the days that
were given them on earth
would remain green in the
minds of many of those
present during their lives."
Photo and information
courtesy of Hastings Dis-
trict Historical Society.

The Port Macquarie Walsh's new launch. The
News reported a major Italian Spring band was
event in the history of the present and played select-
Hastings Valley which oc- ions throughout the day.
curred on the 14th August The bridge is of the low
1907: - "A perfect day level type and stands on
prevailed for the opening Monier cylinders with con-
of the bridge at Camerons crete arches. It is construct-
Falls on Wednesday last. ed of beam timber and con-
Large numbers of ladies tains six 45 feet and one
gentlemen and children 35 foot spans covering a
from all parts of the district length of 300 feet and is
began to assemble at the enclosed with a handrailing
picturesque spot quite early and is a unique structure,
in the day and by noon reflecting great credit on
there were between 700 and the builders.
800 persons present, about The bridge was formally
100 having arrived from opened by Robert David-

The opening of Bain Bridge Port Macquarie in. Mr son MLA, who was intro-
I---_-:---=--====:;:::;:---;;:;;;:-;=~=---.:..:..:.:.......::.~..:.:.:..:~::!......:.::..::.:::.:....:=-:...::~=--_:===::;::=::;======:-:-;:;--~---=-..::.::..:~==--..:..:..:...---=-~ duced by Mr P.1. O'Neill

~ (Shire President), while the
\bit M~C9NL~ E?tO~'SG ;;;t=;/9/' ott christening ceremony was~ "-T- carried out by Mrs Graham

(Snr), of Koree Island. Mr
O'Neill said he had a very
pleasing duty to perform,
one of the most pleasant
in his life and that was to
say a few words in honour
of opening of the first
bridge across the Hastings
River.

The agitation for it had
extended over 15 or 16
years and was commenced
by the Beechwood Progress
Association and the first
thing towards it was the
building of a stone cross-
ing, about which a great
deal of comment was made
and though it may appear
as having been money
thrown away, yet to his
mind it was not. When the
stone was washed away, it
was almost impossible to
cross the' river, but they
then had a better chance
of pointing out to the gov-
ernment, the necessity for
a bridge.
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The Deputy Premier, Sir Charles Cutler,
cuts the ribbon to officially open the Tele-
graph Point bridge. He is watched by the
Commissioner for Main Roads, Mr. R. J. S.
Thomas. Inset: Official cars pass over the
bridge for the first time, led by a highland
pipe band.

A GREAT DAY FOR
TELEGRAPH POINT

In a well planned ceremony yesterday morning the new Telegraph
Point Traffic Bridge, costing $1.6 million dollars, was officially opened

, by the Deputy Premier and Minister for Highways, Sir Charles Cutler.
Addressing a crowd of more than 500 adults and schoolchildren, Sir Charles said that

the project, with associated roadworks, represented an outlay by the Department of Main
Roads of almost $3 million.

Describing the bridge as a "beauty", he said it was the latest of many projects to improve the roads system in NSW.

.. Although many of Telegraph Point was of- Telegraph Point Bridge is schedule.
I them were small, he fictally opened in 1902, 1826ft, In length, The Commissioner for
';. said, the department Official guests for the In a graceful curve it Main Roads, Mr Russell
:' was constructing about occasion included local lifts over the Wtlson Rl v- Thomas, who presided,

:' 150 bridges a year government and civic er and the North Coast welcomed Mr W. Ken-
~. throughout the State. representatives from cen- railway line and creates nedy MLC {Turee}, Mr J.

~ Since 1965, the depart- tres between the Man- a re-routing of the Pacif- H. Brown MLA (Ral-
m~n.t had spent $100C ning and the Macleay. ic Highway to avoid traf- eigh), Mr Ian Robinson
million on roads and Schoolchildren of the fic flow difficulties for MLA (Cowper ) , and Has-

-bndges and in the same Telegraph Point and the village of Telegraph tings Shire President, Cr.
: period had constructed Rollands Plains prim- Point. John Abi Saab.
~'3000 miles of bitumen- nr y schools were as- The bridge is 28ft. wide He tributed the work of
j surfaced roads. sembled behind the between kerbs with a 6ft. the DMR staff in design-

"In the next two g-uests on the approach walkway. ing, locating the site and
,years,", he said, "another to the flag-bedecked Designed by the De- in supervising construe-
'12000miles would be add- bridge, on which mem- partment of Matn Roads, tion. In this latter role he
ed to the total." hers of the Hastings the bridge was built un- warmly praised the work

'~ Sir Charles extended a District Pipe Band der contract by the Pear- of Mr Desrnnrchelter-.
.,Special welcome to Miss formed up to provide son Bridge Company un- In specially welcoming
Nancy Davidson, sole sur- light music, prior to der the supervision of Mr the children of the Tele-
vlving member of the the start of the pro- T, Desmarchelier, engin- graph Point Public

. late Robert Davidson cr edtng's. eer In charge of the School, Mr Thomas said
.-MLA, who was member Described officially as DMR's divisional offie~ at it was a proud day for
Uor Hastings when the one of the mos-t spectacu- Port Macquarie. Buildmg them as they would no
. tu-span timber bridge a- Jar modern bridges to be time was 18 months, five longer have the worry of

cross the Wilson River at built in this State, the months less than the heavy trnfffc rushing

past on their way to
school, as in the past
they had to approach a
narrow wooden bridge
and then negotiated a
level crosstng.

"Those days are gone
forever in Telegraph
Point," he said.

Mr Thomas said the
Telegra.ph Point level
crossing was the 4.2nd
to be eliminated by his
department in nine
years but there were
still about 300 to go, he
said.
In a jocular reference

to the bridge costing $1.6
million, Mr Thomas said
he had recently been to
see the controversial
painting "Blue Poles"
(bought for $1,3 million)

(Continued on Page 2,

REED'S FURNITURE
STORE

have just received supplies of

ADAIR 1000/0 ACRYLIC
BLANKETS

These are nylon bound, machine
washable and warmth without
weight. Size 72" x 90". In 5

popular colors.

ALSO: Pure wool blanket ends now
in stock in various sizes from

$4.50 ea.

SUPERTEX CELL-O-AIRE COTTON COT
BLANKETS

(warm in winter, cool in summer)

ARE NOW AVAILABl.E

see

ltttd's
BIG CORNER STORE

Furniture Department

-------------------- ..•' :...
•
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BRIDGE OPENING

Yesterday's maximum
temperature in Port Mac-
quarie was 24°C, after an
overnight minimum or
20~~~ •• were slight with
a moderate swell and
winds were north easter-
ly.

The barometer was
steady.

UNITS
Brand new block or 7 ocean front units. Superb ocean views trom some
units. The others have urban and rural views. This block of units. com-
prises 3 x 3 b.r. units and 4 x 2 b.r. units. Built-in robes, etc. Own car
accommodation. Ideally located as investments with potential ot high
lelUngs, or, as a home site for a business or retired couple. You may
not wet a line from the windows but you will enjoy every other facet of
ocean front living. Priced from a mere $29,500 per unit.
Why not call and consult our experienced staff regarding any ot these
listlngs or many others that we have? They will arrange an obligation-

free inspection far you.

§ REAL. ESTATE
RESIDENTIAL LAND

Quiet bushland setting just 1 mile from the ocean
Cleared-gentle slopes-ready for building to commence
Selected trees with glimpses of the ocean ...
Elevated black with all services available
Handy to ocean, ideal home site
A quality black with all the features you require
Level black only one street from the river .
Almost tronting the river-fronting the reserve
Quiet SUb-division, level block-suitable boating enthusiast ....
Handy to town, views ot racecourse ami mountains
Rural and mountain views .....
Set amongst new homes
New sub-division - quiet cut-de-sac
Rural Setting-trees-on main road .....
Elevated block-nice home next door .
High side ot street set amongst trees
J mile trom Shelley Beach
Slightly sloping-handy to beach and shops
Last block in quiet cuI de sac 'H"

8000 sq. tt. building block-would permit ranch style home .

$7.750
$7.950
l8.000
$8.250
$8.500
$9.500
$8.500
$9.000
$9.500
$9.600

$10.250
$10.500
$10.950
$11.000
$11.500
$12.000
$12.500
$12.550
$13.000
$13.000

·PLAQUE IS UNVEILED

• Sir Charles CUtler
unveils the plaque
commemorating the
onentng- ot tho new
T e leg r n Jl h Point
brldJre. He is watch-
ed by the Co-nmts-

..., stoner for M a I n
Road'i, Mr. W, Thom-
us and l\fr. J. 11.
Brown, MLA, the
member !o! Ralel h.

GRANT TO SCHOOL A
"'POLITICAL MANOEUVRE"

Calling. tenders in June for extensive replacements to the Port Primary
and Infants Schools is only a political manoeuvre to "keep the peace".

"U a school like
West Port had been
completed at the time
it was needed, these
problems may ha.ve
be-n solved," he said.
Mr Pollock also an-

nounced that the State
Tear-hers' Fe de r a t I on

president (Dr. E. Pear·
son l would be inspecting
Port Macquarie schools
later this month.

A public meeting is ex-
ne-red to ne railed to co-
incide with his visit.

Dr. Pearson will arrive
on April 29.

Ccnt'd, from Page 1 rc~~~~~dde~ :eg~;tot~~ ~~r::si~~~:6IeW::ti:fa~~ron~f ~~~===================================='j
and said he would rather per cent in the year He said the same first
have the bridge for his ahead. class workmanship was
money any day. If that happens road evident in the depar-t-

He then called upon the and bridge building will rnent's current construe-
Hastings Shire President, be in very serious diffi.- tion of bridges at Ellen-
Cr. John Abi Saab, to ex- culttes. borough and Newee
tend 'a welcome to Sir He said local govern- Creek, which were corn-
Charles and Lady Cutler. ment road building teams ing along well.

Cr. Abi Saab said Sir would have to be reduced Mr. Brown said the re-
Charles was no stranger in this event, with con- commended cut to $15
to the Hastings, where he sequent unemployment, million of the current $24
had proved a good friend In a further reference million CAR man e y
to local government and to the report, he said it would amount to a 50 per
was held in the very stated that inflation was cent cut on present 8110-
highest esteem. running at 8 per cent, cations if inflation was

"He is the minister in whereas everyone knew it calculated, as the report
charge at a very fine de- was running at 14 per recommended, at only 6
partment - the Depart- cent. per cent instead of the
ment o~ Main Roads, said But despite the estt- actual 14 per cent.
Cr. Abl Saab, In stress- mate of 8 per cent infla- He said that It was lm-
tng the good work carri~d tton. the report only al- portant that members of
out by the department m towed for allocations to the public should be
co~structlng the De!lnis local government to be aware of what was con-
Bridge over the Hastmgs reckoned at 6 per cent in- templated and raise their
Ri~er at Blackman's nauon. voice in protest.
Pctnt and other nearby This would mean that Mr. Brown extended
wor~. on . the Oxley and jf the recommendations warm greetings to Mr.
;:C~~I~ :rl:~W~!a~'ij~S ;~~ of the report were put Radford Gamack, the

improvement effected by ~~~gca~roe~tt~hafoc~~e ;~~~ ~fevpo~tid M:~~:;ie~e~\~~
the department at the ernment would be down toric Church of St.
previous dangerous junc- 50 per cent on the old, in Thomas, and Rev. Fr. L.
~~~ifi~t H~;~wa~~~ey and terms of real money. Oonnelly of S1. Agnes'

sp~~:~tnd~~sg'IO~I:1~~~~~etdr~s~7clu~~ng C:i!r la:; ~~~a~ac;~~~~:~~Church,
ations and the severai spoke of the great At Mr. Brown's invita-
deep friendships he had ~;id~l~kdeenp!l:b~~een~o~~ ~i~eiseJhO:~pr~~I~~~~~ ~~~
i~~::r:e:;'pll~~ a number of the staff and the esprit the v'att by Sir Charles

In this regard, he quip- de corps prevailing and Lady Cutler by sus-
ped about his association among officers, because 'tatned applause,
with some of the "local of the excellent leader- Sir Charles then de-
bushrangers" with whom ship provided by the cia red the bridge offi~ially
he enjoyed the best of commls~loner. open by cutting a ribbon
fraternal relationships. In He said. today was a stretched across.. the
this connection he singled day of pride for aU who roadway and unvetltng a
out Mr. Radford Gamack, had ~orked on the con- plaque on the side of the
of Rollands Plains, for a structton of th7 bridge bridge to commemorate
very special reterence. and. the road devla~lons. the occasion. ,

Continuing in lighter Sir Charles said the Official and guests
vein, Sir Charles said bridge was t~ be reg~rd- cars t~en streamed across
Lady Cutler was a great ~d as symbolical of bn,?g- the ~rldge to sample the
punster and the refer- IDg people . together. To crossing provided before

~~~~e bJ'OI::'~' h;~OI~:\i~ ~~e;ro~ o~i:ide~u~~ t~: ~~tur:in~~;:~e!he e~~~~;~
to believe (without being friendly." n~~rby where invited
political) "that certain In a .reference t~ his v sitars were the guests
people had made a bit of recent Visit to RUSSia, he of . the Department of
a blue and next month said he hoped he would MaID Roads at light re-
would be up the pole." never live .to see the day freshments.

Switching to more seri- when a bridge would be-
aus matters, Sir Charles come a border.
said the Commonwealth The membe: tor Ra1--
Air Roads Agreement ex- elgh, Mr. .Jtrn Brown,
pired on June 30, and no MLA, extended the
one had any Idea what :~~ili~~dto,; th~hoiilnisf:;
~:Uld n~:. arrangements for .declaring the bridge

"It Is a very serious offiCially ?pen.
matter" he said "be- He said the dep~rt-
cause 'you can't' plan :~~t w;s ~teld ~~It hl~h
without money." . em or I s a I y 0

Under the present ~~!Igs.fine bridges and
a.greement, l~cal guv- Mr. Brown saId the
ernment received $24.1 bridge was a splendid
million for shire a~d example of team work.
~~~r*::::tJim~~n a!~~H~ had. watched the
was to be forthcoming bridge m construction
from July 1. f~:d~N:an ~~~~n~nd o;~~

"The big question Toilet facilities are in-
now is when the project adequate and recess and
W>IOca·U• TbeaeChUe"rsd,erFtaekdeer".,'_'lunch breaks have to be

staggered to prevent ov-
t ion representative ercrowding.
(!\"Ir. J. Pollock) suid Mr PolJock satd this
yesterday. disorganisation and frus-

"It's all right to know tratton could have been
that tenders have been avoided.
called but when the
building starts Is' some-
thing else," Mr. Pollock
said.

He said it was pleasing
to no le that at least plans
had been made and "it
appeared that funds had
been allocated for this
purpose".

Last week it was an-
nounced that tenders
would be called in June
for extensive replace-
ments to the schools
costing about $250,000.

Included in the works
are six primary class-
rooms and two kinder-
garten classrooms.

Correspondence be-
tween the State Educa-
tion Department and the
Teachers' Federation
shows that reconstruction
at the school was being
considered for so m e
years, but restricted loan
funds prevented it.

When queried about
the school lighting, the
department had said pre-
ference was being given
to school buttdlnga which
would remain in use "for
the foreseeable future,"
Mr. Potlock said.

"Even where new build-
ings have been establish-
ed as In the case of
~eslport Primary, condt-
ttona cannot be regarded
as educationally satis-
factory."

In a list of, com-
plaints presented to the
federation by Westport
teachers there are five
ctasrcs housed in de-
mountubtes In whlcb
some children have
spent three years.

Stage two of school
construction should now
be complete, but there
seems little chance of thts
before the third term.

Five primary classes
are over federation maxi-
ma.

An additional class-
room is required to enab-
le the headmaster to
teach full-time.J ~ 5. tl 34 MUNSTER STREET Four intant classes are

~e~ est~~i ." PORT ~!S£~,ARIE ~f~;l~tI~::~!~~~:t:~
'~~ After Hours: At present she is teach-

PHONE: 83 2988 ~ • J. A. Howard SS 1101 109 a group of 19 remed-
•••.•• 4 K. N. Stevenaon SS 194.8 ial pupils in the clinic

•• ~~~~~~ ••~E~••!B~E~R~.~O!!!'~R~E~A.L~ES.T~A~T~EI!!'.N••~n~T~U.T.E.Oii'•• N•.••.W•. •• which measures 8~ft. by"; 17~ft.
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1. 1 HOOKER LIMITED IIJIf»
lor YOilr REAL ESTA TE

PHONE 83 3044
(Member 01 the Real Estate Inst;tute.ol NSW.)

LAND FOR SALE-
*North Ha.ven: Sewered 2/3 years, cheap
*Bonny Huts: Quiet cut-de-sac .
·Port: Near the river, bargain .
sLake CathIe: Sea views, handy
·Clllton Estate: Port .
-Near Highway: One acre block
·SheUy Beach Area: Good sf te .
-Otoae to Town: High position, Port
*Flynn's Beach Area: Very handy .
·Pindari Avenue: Beautiful" prestige area

HOME UNITS & TOWN HOUSES-
*A great way to spend your lile In Port: Beach position with great
views - parklike grounds - trom $27,000.

-East Side: Permanent water views, 200 yards to Horton Street, trom
$31.000.

·Villa Style Unit: Very private, carpets, low weekly costs-$SS,OOO.
sPenthouse: Suit large family or simUar-$46,500.

HOUSES (all prices for every need)-
"Pteasant timber home: Suit small family, good living area and stor-
age. $26.950.

*A dolls house: Owner going tnter-atate. beautiful area, high and dry,
$27.950.

-Retirement famUy required: The nicest z-b.e. timber home in town -
$31.000.

-New Brick Veneer: Three bedrooms, a good finish and can't be replac-
ed at price-$S6.500.

Many, many more at all prices for retired executives etc.

.RlversJde Farmlet: A most interesting and attractive proposition tor
holiday or permanent. High ground, does not flood but enjoys lovely
river views. A new homestead suitable for "one or two" families. Live
like a king on this 25-acre property - excellent amenities for leisurely
living. Sole Agents - $49,500. Adjoining 25 acres also avallable..

.Motel Site: A very rare "2C" zoned site - over 10,000 square feet -
level and handy to town. Has modern 4-bedroom house tor removal,
when development required. Priced at $36,000 for prompt sale. Sole
Agents.

"South West Rocks: A really great speculation/grazing venture. Ad-
joins village area. Already subdivided to allow immediate part sale to
your friends or others - 78 acres at "Utopia." for $60,000.

H ~;!:~~~!~~e~t~!!~~nLimited.
66 Clarence Street - Port Macq~arie· .'

PHONE 83 3044 AH.: 83 2160 - 83 3514



The Opening of Bain Bridge
Once upon a time the Bain Bridge was a

novelty to the kids of the town. It was a meeting
place of rival gangs and a courting boundary for
young couples of Beechwood and Wauchope.

The boys would race the cars across and try the
same with the sulkies till a flick of the whip would
send them over the side onto the pylons. The day
would finish up with a raid on Cowdery's lemon
trees, everyone armed with a lump of salt in a
twist of newspaper.

Now! The pylons are disappearing under the
new wide decking. This work is to take six mono
ths. In 1906 it took only 12 months to build the
whole structure ... but. the lead-up to getting a
start on took more than 30 years!

Before telephone and mail delivery, the only
way to get a message through was by the local.
paper, and we are indebted to the old Port
"News" for our information on this article.

The 'first move was made by Beechwood
School P & C in July 1878 when "a capacity
crowd braved the: winter chills to discuss a flood-
free bridge over the Hastings".

Lindsay of Huntingdon, Frazer of Frazer's
Creek, Cameron of Crosslands and Bain of Let-
terewe were the instigators. The matter was soon
of interest to the up-river farmers and business
men of the Port.

Many meetings were held and two young
chaps, BiJl Bain and Len Dawes were sent off to
Sydney to put the matter before Government.

In the meantime some self help was called for.
The only crossing, Cameron Falls was dangerous
and getting worse. Mr Francis Marchment was
washed out of his sulky and lost a purse of
sovereigns. (Later found when the fresh went
down.)

Mr and Mrs John Graham of Koree Island
narrowly escaped drowning.

Beechwood Progress Committee was formed to
lend strength to another application to Sydney.
Such men as George Way, W. O'Brien, Angus
Kennedy, McKenzie of Brombin and Campbell of
Koree Island joined in.

In 1891 ballast from the ships at Beechwood
wharf was used to build a causeway across the
Falls. The stone kept washing away and the ex-
periment failed. A few years later, sapling posts
were driven in to direct the traffic.

It was quite obvious that the district had no

,. ...•- i
I
t

1
I

Wauchope. and the proposed building of a nej
one at Morton's Creek, the old-timers coul
truly say that they have what they first set out t
get 100 years ago - "A flood-free bridge acros
the Hastings".

future without a safe crossing. In July of 1955 three men were drowned when
In October the first pile was driven by John' their car went over the side, and in 1979, another

Cameron, in front of a large crowd, and the life was lost the same way.
following year the bridge was opened. Mrs. The old bridge has stood up to some battering
Graham of Koree Island 'had the honour of cut- from floods over the years. The water rising
ting the ribbon and Mr P. J. O'Neill the honour of above 3 meters at times. However, the incon-
driving his vehicle across first. venience only lasts for a day or two.

The bridge has not been without its tragedies. With the opening of the Rocks Ferry bridge at

- By Hazel Suters
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